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AMERICAN MACHINE GUN FIRE 

BREAKS UF ATTACK AND 
PRISONERS TAKEN.

IS U P S E T
Only One Party of AttacVara Rtachtt 

Village And It la Forced To
Surrender. .

By Aian<'Utrd PreH 
WITH THE AMERICAN AUMY\|N

Krance, Sunday, June 16. In their at- 
tacka on XirrSy on the Toul sector 
today the fiermans hoped to enter the 
village and cu ry  o(( a larite nuinlicr 
o( prlHunera, but the alerlneHH of the 
American artillery olmervc;.. i-oni-

JHetely overturned the cuumy plan. 
Cxamlnatton-of the tiinnana raptur- 
.■d In the fight d!; .:oaed that the en

emy planned !'■« raid a week În ad
vance and that the ala hundred apec 
ial, troops who took part In it were 
rehearied behind the Oermaii lin)«.

.The enemy plan waa to send for 
ward a large paiiy_wlthout preiiara 

{Ire.lory artillery This party was to 
le  u|i a poaltlon near tlie iUn< 

barbed wire and then send up a signal
Qctlcan

rocket for a box barrage to cover 
Xlvray villago and ihe approachliiK 
communication trenclies while . the 
heavier artillery was to bombard the 
tlliagea in the rear.

American artillery observera saw a 
large number of (iermana creeping 
about in No Man's I.an<l and think
ing they coniitoaed a large working 
party, the artillery alKnal^ for a bar
rage.

The American artillery and machine 
guns went Into action Immediately 
and, before the enemy barrage could 
get started, lutd inflicted heavy cas
ualties on the unprotected Uermans 
in No Man's land and played havoc 
with the advance for the raid. The 
orMnal enemy plan was for tlie at
tacking party to divide Into three aec- 
tloni and come into Xlvray from three 
different dlrt'Ctluns. Only one sec
tion actually reached the outakliia of 
the village out only after It had been 
cut up badly by artillery fire. The 
group got In^o Xiviay where Uu-y 
were quickly surrounded by the Amer< 
leans and either capturml or kilfed. 
Klght prisoners. Including a lieuten
ant, remained In the American hands

Ing, r'eaulted from the Herman artil
lery firs.iry

Casualties among FYench civilians
<J«otx-urted when a (lerman shell burst 

near a church as g procession of 
vjnagSra was emerging from mats.
Many of Uie French wounddd were 
calrea for in American boapltala.

This afternoon the American ar
tillery opened g- retaliatory fire 
against the. area behind the German 
liiiea, while the Oerroans. apparently 
angered by the (alls re of the raid.
bombarderl villagea as far as eight 

..............................................  T1milea behind the Ainerloan lines. The 
whole Toul sector OOV wr bolng to 
the heaviest gun f l fv  tp intay V M S .

CLAIMS AMEineXIr'WAR
PRI80NCR8 NOT ILL TREATED

LM'SY^ftAM^t^nne it .— American 
r tirlsuoera are not being til treat

ed (n Germany, says a dtougicii tels- 
' to AgtaterdaNn by » •  

uOklal W^irr Bureau (ft Berlin.
graphed semi-

Tbp prlsonsrs. U la dsclgyed nre 
not igied as show ubjecta to tl e Qsr- 
man public aad are nut aubjocted to 
insults and the tbrowln- of atonea. 
which la "forslgn to ' lie calm Ism- 
pered German-mind wbIcJi does not 
excite TtssK -gnybuw over a . fs«r 
Americans am'dal so m»ny thousands 
of war prlsonera of gll iiatlonsJItiss.."

Adequate food "og a scale cOrre
IIKindlng to present v'undlttoms In 
Germany " is not lacking In the camps
where American prisoners are
tered.

quar-

WABA8H OFFI 
DlIE8

AL
FROM INJURIE8

By A.wictat|4 rrwo 
8T. U on S , June 17.—J. D. HIcNa

mars, 46. pgasenger traffic manager 
of the Wabash railway system, died
early this morning in a hos^lal 
the result o f Injuries rpoeived In 
sulomobSe ooMsihn last night.

PE R SO N A LS

CIMERAANDHIS 
BAND FEAIURE 

Tl
t e n t  yn-LED TO <:Xp XCITY. a n d  

PROORAM8 8UMOAY AFTER
NOON AND EVENING.

I I

C H l'K lD  B E liE m

of march, the sound of horses’ hoofs 
' e distaace, approach of cavalry 

band playing ‘'National Airs”, 
‘wspondlng with their cua- 

Thla grand

ma
In the 
wllK I 
thf Inndlans rsspond 
tomary war nu to . grand ple<-e■cloaes with Coatar's budal, volley of 

'led atshots, muffled drums and bugle ao'und- 
inr the last call over the great gen
eral’s grave.

♦  ENGLI8H AUTHOR 8EE8 HI8 ♦
♦  FIR8T BALL GAME. «

By THOMAS BCRKK I
(A'ntbor of "Ldnehouse Nights,”  etc.) ' 

LONIXJN, • Kay ts.—Last week 1 ' 
snffsrsd Ml th « thrills dascrlbed In j 
the westeg o f Koat’a sonnet,'” Uu First j

demunlum. A Chinese theater Is 
Boguethlng. I never dreamed that 
that bard, shell-covered business na
tion could break into such frenzied 
atandon.

You should have heard Admiral 
Sims as college-yell leader, when the 
fixvy made a home-rup hit, with bis; 
“ Attaboy! Oh, attaway to play ball! 
Zaaaaa!” And when they got an “ er
ror,” he sure handed the Navy theirs.

Here are a few-'-of.stlfe phrtji<-s 
hurled at the offending players; "Aw, 
well, well, w ell!”  . . . "All, you pik
ers, where was you raised?” . . . 
” Hey, is this a corner lot or is It a 
ball game?” . . . .  “ Say. buddy, you 
I'an play ball, m'aybe.” . . .. “ ’at’a 
right. Navy—on yer toes the Navy, 
all of the time.”  . . . “ Hey, pitcher. 
Quit the plate and send yer It I brud- 
der.”  . . . “Aw, buddy, dear, gimme 
some ba(]>’ wire, 1 wanna knit a

sweater fer the piker,” . . . "Watch 
this, watch thla! He’a a bad actor— 
kill the bad at'lor!" . ,  . “ More Ivory, 
more ivory!"' . . . ”Uet a step-ladder

don. I shall never be able to wgteh 
with excitement a cricket or foot
ball match after this: It’d be like a 
tortoise race. I shAll take all my

tn tt.t’ “ Oh, you quitter. Oh, uh, oh! | friends with me to'the next match to 
Bonehead — bonebqad— BO.NEHKAIX! jjoln me In rojtlng and kllUn| the um-

;Ahhh!’’ And a chorus, chanted like 
an anthem. ” Uo-ing .up! Going up!

I'Go-ing up!”
Yes, I’ve caught It. From now I'm 

a "fan." I'm going to see every base
ball match playeil anywhere near lain-

plre.

Miaa Kathleen BUneeipher.
Plano lesBona. Bummer term now 

c^n . Studio 1208 Burnett street. 
Telephone 972. 24-ttc

U N IO N  SH IN IN G  PA R LO R  A N D  H A T  WORKS
We clean and block all Hate we jneke eld look like NEW.

LADIES— All kinds of fancy shoes our epeelalty. We’re ewpert She* dyers

Phone 580

SUITS CLEANED, PRE88ED. 8HOE8 REPAIRED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

. ■ 618 8th St

Guaranty Now Raised and Additional 
Procceda Will Go Toward 

Club Room.

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM.

J. V. r . T. Chrlsteiuen will leave
tomorrow on a trip to Chicago on bus- 

..........•bit...........  “  •

'The majority o f the marine caspal-
Ich .do not Include any missiles, whki

laesB for the WIebitg k'alla Foundry 
and Machine t'o.

Dr. I-. F. Biiipltng has returned 
from Chicago where na attended the 
annual meeting of the American Med 
t(sl Association in session there last 
week. The meeting was attended by 
about 6&0U physicians from all over 
the i'nlted BLites and was presided 
ov^r by President A. Bevan. of Chi
cago. Dr. Alexander Lambert, of New 
York City, was elected president for 
next year during the meeting. Ur. 
Strlidlng reports a delightful trip. 
The sidrlt x)f patriotism was the pre
dominating note tbrougboBt the maet- 
iiiK. he declared.

Mrs. W. M. Foster hae returned to 
her home In Fort Worth after several 
days visit with Mrs R Robertson.

Norman I'len, formerly of Wichita 
Falls, now of Antlers. Oklahoma, is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. « .  Rob
ertson.

T. E. Cook and family o f Fre.derlck, 
Oklahoma, are the guests of Ur. and 
Mrs. J. S. Nelson

LO C A L  BR EV IT IES
Cadet Edwin C. Healey, who was 

seriously Injured several months ago

U plnth«Air
iWy WMd a cool ksad. On

> Mroote ;
Fdomfortablo foot.

c«oL
The baggage for the Hilly Malone 

iMusIcal cumetly company, scheduled

raMBiacy will hoop
os fil as o flddlo

yoorfaat

.Soy •siS i? -!:

FlTfMmi I

I CO el sgSkeeBeoelr Shsoe

SLIPKNOT
RUBBER 

a HEELS .

\

O U Q H r

St Call Field, when hIs plane col
• C l

Tonight.
Cimera’s Band and Madame 

Helen Cafarelli. ,
Tuesday Afternoon.

Myrtle Thornburgh and Gladys • • 
Yves Bralnard In recital. ' >

Raphael Emmanuel, 'Th e  ' > 
Btory of Mesopotamia.” < >

Tuasitey NighL < >
.Myrtle Thomburgn and Gladys i> 

Yvrea Bralnard In concert. i i
Caoiata. jiavld Fkllaai "Fight- ■ > 

Ing ThrohEk lUU". or “The Big ' > 
Fight.”

♦  t
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Looklag Into Chapman's Hokier'': I
dta<|pvered 8 new art-fonn. 1 discover
ed basebaH.

The match botweem the C. B. Army
and Navy teamg was my first glimpse 
of a pastime that has captivated a

Proceeds from the Chautauquk from 
now un go to the Call Field down 
town club room. B. F. Johneon af the 
Chautauqua committee announced this 
morning The' required amount for 
the Chautauuua company has been 
raised and the lemslning four days 
will be for the benefit of the soldler-t 
of the kxml post. The committee Is 
very glad to be able to make the an
nouncement this early in the week, 
sad state that the Chautauqua Is prov 
Ing very much more of a success in 
every way than anticipated.

Sunday the largest crowds ever 
gathered at one time In WIrhtta Falls 
heard the two splendid fr«e programs 
And were thrilled by the forceful, pat
riotism inspiring addr«>SB of Lleuten
ant E. 11. liO^her. The Nf**''’ Bnter- 
talners and Eugene l-Aurant, maglc-

____  ___  . y
wltt. has recovered sufficient to be 
about town on crutches.

Marriage Llcanees.
Wallace' Rothtvell and Chloe Cnstls. 
Charlee Edward Heaa, Call Field, 

and Etho I.e« Taylor.
M. P. Pierre and Mrs, Daisy Doss,
O. T. Clark and Pearl Brannon.
Olin W. Middleton and Quasle 

James.
l-s^onard Friti was bound over to

Ihe federal grand Jury In the aum of 
K50. following a hAnrtni thla after
noon before IV S'. Commlasioner
Ijtntx. Fritz Is charged with violation 
of the Mann Act -and entered a plea 
of not guilty. ^  '

BILLY MALONE COMPANY
DELAYED IN ARRIVING

for Us opening'night at the Plaza this 
evening was sent to F o rt ' Worth by
mistake, so that the opening perform 
anca. baa been postponed until Tues
day RvMtng. A special ’Triangle fea
ture, "Tke Weaker Bex", has been
substituted for this evening and an 
all round show la promised for Tues 
day."

Red Cross Notes
The Red Cross offlclatl Rraterully 

acknowledge a donation of I'Jh.OO from 
O. II. Cecil.

Ian, were also on the programs, which 
were counted among the beat yet 
staged.

Toilay Is a red letter day for mustc 
lovers, as Cimera'a Hand, that world 
famous organization, assisted by Mad
ame Helen Cafarelli wiH> present the 
afternoon and evening programs..

For six successful seasons Clmera 
and his band played on Hastem Chau
tauqua circuits. For the last , two; 
yt‘art they were on the same clrculL 
The fact that the critical Eastern aud
iences were tnstatent In their demands 
for the band's return the second year 
is a good criterion as to Us ability 
and popularity.

Jaroalav t'lmera-4gjll conduct In pe*'- 
Bon. He will conmtmte the trom
bone Solos which raade^lm a nation
al celebrity when be was with Innes', 
Sousa's and Kryl's lianda.

Clmera knows' how to build a won
derful program. He also understands 
how to select assisting artists who 
are not onjy skilled musicians but 
also flflg, clean cut. high class gentle
men.

With Clmera will be Madame Helen 
Cafarelli. an Italian Prima Donna so
prano, 'Who has filled many f«ature.1 
engagements. She has appeared as 
soloist with the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra and K ry l'i Band. Her voice 
la uputually brilliant, splendidly con
trolled and with a very great range.

In the program there Is a Judicious 
blending of tne claaslral and modem, 
the former Including the overture 
from "William TeU” and a fantasia 
from Carmen. ___

"The Evolution of Dixie”  la a fan
tasia depleting the gradual evotution 
of “ Dixie" alowly through the "Crea
tion” and “The MlnueL” the melody 
being slowly developed until them 
emergee the Immortal “ Dixie.”

"The Village Blarkimith” depicts 
Night, The Dawn, By the Brook, 
.Morning l*rayer. At the Forge. Intro
ducing the costumed corps of musical 
blarksmllhs, elpctric anvils, etc.

"The Death of Cuater” Includes the 
SInux Indians'..war dance, the night 
before the battle, the bugle call In' 
Custer's camp before forming the Ifno

continent, and 1 can well understand 
Its appeal to, a'modern temperament.

What a sequence of thnlls! You 
should have seen Pitcher WfUjanis si 
the top of bis pitch; you should have 
seen tne swgM of Lieutenant Mini's 
shoulders at f lb  completion of a full 
hit; you snohld hav.y seen Catcher 
Kullsr receiving a pitched ball. Such 
an opulence or vorticist rhythms sure
ly 'never waiit before.

And the rravrd . . .  I had bi‘ard 
and read rauea of baseiiall 'Tana” and 
their methods of “ rooting,”  but my 
conceptions were noth'ng.,aur the 
rea! thing. The grand stand, crow’l- 
ad wltl*»-AiTmy and Navy ’Tans” 
bristling with, megaphones and wav 
Ing limbs and tossing hats and dc 
monlac faces, would have inadc a 

' auperb auUaci for a lithograph by 
Blr Frank B ^ k w y n

I waa recelvM in the Army's dross- 
Ing room and presented to Ueutenunt 
Mims, their captain, who said he was 
mighty glad to know me and would 
put me wise to anything (hat had 
me beat.

The game got hold of me before 
the first pitghed ball. The playeri 

. In their hybrid i-ostiimes and huge 
' gloves, the cWUrher in his gas musk, 
and the ecstatic movements of *he 
teams as they practiced, shook me 
with excitement.

The Reetinq Begins.
Then the game began and the “ roor- 

Ing" began. In past years I attended 
various Test Matches—England vs. 
Aiislralia —  and -various football 
matches In mining distrlets. when the 
players came In fur a certain amount 
of ■'barracking"'; but tliev were 
church services compared with the 
furious abuse and ' hazing”  handed to 
anv unfortunate alio failed tn "play 
ball." 8uch screkiiis and eldritch 
noisea I never thought to hes- fn in 
the human voice. .No Englishman 
could achieve them: his vocal cords 
are not made that way.

There waa. for ezample, an ex 
plosive, reverbecaung "Ab-h-h-h-b!'" 
which I have been practicing In my 
back garden ever since. ..but without 
once catching ita true quAllty.

Barbarle Pandemonium.
The whole scene was barbaric pan- 

nowbere near it, and that's saying

A N D E R d O N ,&  PATTER SO N  

bisumnce of* all kind»'^Loaiifly Real Estate and 

Rentals— 615 EigrhG^''

A U m e n tm
Scientific.. . 
Knowledgre
of the highest order Is required '  
to recognise and properly cor
rect defects of .vision. It Is ex
tremely unsafe -to. permit any
one not thoroughly qaallfled U> \ 
teat your eyesight or prescribe j, 

.glassea for'yoa.
Onr examinatldns are made 

by an"experienced Optometrist. 
WBO It thoroughly ve^ed in tho 

.most modem methods of eyaeg^. 
gmina'Uon.

Mere than that, you will be 
aappled with lenses that will 
correct any defects of vision 
shown by pis examination.

We Grind Our Lenaea.

Hahoni & Frietfly
O rriC AL PARLOR 

»  tanmgh Jewatry Storn 
• -Phene

Eatraaoa thnmgh.JewfIrT
•14 Eighth 8L

G BN EB AL

b &a l

A H O K E U sB IM ^

• r j
With war tAxes, and other umiaual expenses 

impending S A V IN G  M O N E Y  Je^ore  than ever
necessary to individual and national welfare.
. W e pay 4% compounded interest on savings ac- 
%unti-an'd would be glad to have you as one of 
out depositors.

C ity  N a t io n a l  B a n k
Government depository

! •
yw» Aaa*t

ADandy 
Rgason

Fo p

Saving 
Whwat is>
M l i t i n D

(  BEST cqvi FLAKES)
Needno Su4ar
NRiocsl

>(doS^

*7 ' *

Shirt
Special

.Values to SI.00,

I'' These sWHs are in good 
colors, stripes and plain, 
all sizes, special values

Sport Shirts
One lot, values up to 75c, special....... 5 9 c
One lot, values up to $1.25, special___________8 9 c

SILK

SHIRTS

$4.95
In this selection 
you will find as 
pretty patterns 
as are to be fOQi^ > 
in a much hirhse.ii- 

' p r i c ^  j'l
colors and striBM'h -*• 
vsJuea U Duit 0 • i>r 

$6.50.

( I  I ’ i l l  H I

• 1

nit

Monday

Shirt

Specials

$1.10
These Shirts afe 
made from tho
best grade mad> 
ras in attractive 
stripes, s o m e  
plain white with 
or without col
lars. Values $1.25 
to $1.50, special

Silk Crepe and 
Tub Silk Shirts

$10 Values, Special $7.95
This is one of the most 
beautiful assortments 
we, have ever shown. 
Don’t fail to look this 
great assortment over.

See them in our South
••• Wfwddw;........

W e carry an immense 
stock of medium priced 
Shirts, beautiful pat
terns from $2.00 to $3.50

P I

W IC H IT A  K A !  I  S ' S T Y l . r  A N D  C ^ U A L U  >

I?

t!-. r

^aus/vf s ry i£ ^

3
■ ■ ■ a m i

• ,-«r

_ " Values to $10.00

Bion  F . B eyndids ,
A  Thcfmpson Bros,

. : ’\  Valucs'to $7.00" ■

$5.00 silk Shirt Special $3.85

- .L  r • .

\

.) t

V.
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M E C IS{tnwiio
I M  U N G

cUMiflcatlon of Wichita 
who have recentlv 

11.in nuMt inatancea not be 
r tlM raeast amandment to 

aalaatiTa aarvice retulatlona chn- 
tilfC alrriagea of regiatranu ainre 

the Wichita conntv board 
in practically eferv inatance 
baa alraady pvt toe man in 
a a »y :«o v1 d  be put by the 
Itg . Tha m ^ i i t y  of the 
Carred claaalfleatlon of men 
lea May l l ,  lt l7 , haa been 

ault of appeala to the diatrlct 
A  member of the board apealc- 

la morning aaid;
1 •Wichita county hoard mere- 
iva been the aubject of aeveri 

In aeTarmI iaatancea for the
_________ ikm o f reglatraata woo come
id'tha etaai of 'recently married,’ but 
our action la now laalng upheld by the 
aflptant genaral, aa tnia ruling indi- 
cMaa. We have tried all along to 
obey tha law to the latter and as a 
result wa will have very little of our 
worb to do over. Some of the boards 
in tba.aaarby counties will hare to 

r mdlaaMfy the greater part of their 
ragiattunta and much ronfuilon may 
ba ezPactad to result but we will have 
no aucb trouble

.W IC H IT A 'D A ILY  T IM ES,.W ICH ITA  FALLS , TEXAS, M O N D A Y , JU N E  17,1918. P A G E  THR]

CAPIAIN FALLON 
lO S P E A K F O liW A i

tioi
ritb our classlfica

advise that all registrants, new 
or of laal.year, read over Rule Five, 
which relates to recent marriages, 
tarafalljr. The'role follows:

R U l^ iV . (a ) The fact of depend- 
amcT rwifning from the marriage of a 
ragUitllBt Who ha* become twenty- 
ra a  yMra of age since June 6, 1917, 
bm l VDO has married since the dato 
p f the introduction of the Joint Res- 
lotatkm in Coagresl reoulrtng his reg- 
jUlmUiQS^ lo-wlt. January 15. 1918, will 
Iba diarajokrded aa a around for de- 
llerrad dffnsijfItatMn. r 
I. (b ) If alingistraiit who haa attain- 
led tae ■m  b? twapiy-ane itnee June 
A, 1917, Kiid'who has contracted mar 
riagd lunsequent U> the date of the 
aaacUiewt of the Selective Service 
Law, to-wit. May 18, 1917, but on or 
prior to January 16, 1918, claims de- 
focrad dnaalflratlon on the ground of 

y resulting from bis mar 
fact o f dependency result- 

his marriage will be disre- 
a ground for deterred das- 

). unlasa the dependent la a 
the marriage, born or unborn, 

on or prior to June 9, 1918, In which 
case ancA a raglatrant upon satlafac- 
tory pMOf being made shall be classi
fier in Class IT.

(c ) If a registrant, other.than one 
wVo has nttalnsd the age of twenty- 
ana je a n  since June 6. 1917, who baa 
chnliMtad marriage since May 18, 
I H t. clalma deferred classIflcsUon on 
tlaatfpund o f dependency resulting 

u ia ia  marriage, tne tart of depencT 
t f  raO ltlag from his marriage will 

ground fciracarded as a ground for de- 
cTasiltlcation. unless the de

ha dl

Ipnt is a child of the marriage, 
'h o f unborn on or l>efore June 9. 
f.  In ■ ■191 which case such a registrant

u||on satisfactory proof being made 
ahall be placed in rlaaa IL

(d ) Nothing contained In this 
Ifm liM dm ant to Rule V>ahaJI«be ron- 

as requiring the tijmsfer to 
II of any registrant who had 

a flnaUy ciasalfied in Class I on 
atfirmaUve finding tha( his mar

ge ilnea May 18, 1917, was made 
primary view of evading mil- 

> aervtcak

Captain David Fallon, British sol
dier and veteraii of the Somme cam
paign, ia to give Impetua to WichIU 
County'a War Savings Stamp cam
paign by speaking to the committee 
and all others interested on 'Tuesday 
afternoon at th<̂  Chautauqua teul. 
Captain Fallon 'this morning wired K. 
E. Shepherd Uaklug to he permitted to 
speak on the subject of war Savings 
Btampa and the local committee was 
very glad to receive this request, im
mediately making plans for a meeting 
at five o'clock 7 iiesduy, (ullow.lng the 
alternoon Chautauqua program. Cap
tain Fallon, one of the features of 
the Hedpatb-Horner ‘programs Ihis 
seasou, accomplished great things by 
speaking fur the Third Liberty lA>an 
oil the coast and wherever he has ap
peared has held enlhUHlaslIc patriotic 
rallies and furthered war work oT 
all sorts, so that much is expected 
from the meeting Tuesday.

Captain Fallun'a visit Is a very 
timely one, H. K. Shepherd, county 
manager for the Thrift and WarSav. 
Inga Stamps campaign states, as it 
comes when the county ia ufeparing 
for the W’ar Savings Stamp IikV, Juno 
28. when It will ba necessary for 
each cItUen to pic-dge a« many stamps 
aa possible In order that the county's 
quota be made up. ngures show 
that pf the $8U per capita which Is 
the county's quota, only a little more 
than $3 has already been Invested in 
stamps, so a maximum effort must 
nec-essartly be expected to bring up 
the quota. Caplaut Fallon is a man 
who has gone through the horrible 
first years of the war. knows his 
story and how to tell it. and he haa 
succeeded In bringing home to his 
audiences the necessity for every man, 
woman and child helping in the work 
that is at hand, so hla message of 
Tuesday afternoon Is expect^ to 
bring splebdid results. During his 
speajcing tours, undertaken since he 
was Invapaclted for' furth«-r service. 
Captain Fallon has assisted In re
cruiting. in raising Ited Cross suli- 
scripllons. IJlierty laians or any 
other war movements and his success 
has b«M‘n such that the lo<-al War 
Savings Committee feels sure that he 
will help the campaign now at hand 
very materially The coinmlttee ex
tends s cordial invitation to all in
terested to hear Captain Fallon Tues
day afternoon at 5 o'clo<-k.

A T  TH E  TH EATERS
AT TENT THEATRE.

V A T O  SPEAKS 
TO BIG CROWDS AT IMMm  Avi > iS S U  f ( A T  k [ }  5. T O  1*I.

A thrnlre hat uf blmti .Mllun 
.•Iruw. The w iiie brim In ftic-ed w ii li 
Mrtck Ceorwtte and at Uie side o' 
lliecriiwii are placml osiri- li p.nmes 
In black an<t w bitp

S O C IE T Y \/

Honoring .Mlaa Cecelia Ross, who 
left Sunday hfter finishing this term's 
work St the Ai-ademy of Mary Iniuac- 
ulate, .Miss Tllla -Mae Shafer enter
tained a number of friends at her 
home on Friday evening. A delight
ful evening was enjoyed with dancing 
and music. A light rr-freshment cours*- 
was served to the honoree and MIssea 
Itolores Maxwell. H'Vanrls Glllon. ixiis 
Htxgerald and Messrs Doyle, Darby, 
Schwab and Briggs.

A big congregation In the morning 
and a bigger one at night heard 
Kvungcllst C. It 1, Vawter yesterday 
at the First Chrisiian church. The 
two sermons were marked by simple 
diction and a wonderful display uf 
Bible (iiioUtloDs. The large crowds 
listened with rupt aitantion and ex
pressions uf satisfaction and praise 
were heard on all sides. The morn
ing sermon exalted Jesua Christ 
above all beings of earth and placed 
Him before the people, as The Son 
ut THE ijv ln g  (!ud, the Savior Bad 
Kedeeiiier of men.

The night aeniion was a splendid 
,?ollow up message uf the morning 

’ sbow'tirg that evf-ry tongue must con
fess Christ as Lord; that to be saved 
men had to belb-ve that (lod raised 
Him from the dead and that this con 
fesalun was to be made with the 
mouth. I.4Mt night before the evan 
gelUt began bis sermon be callni for 
a show of States ft looked as 
If more native bom Texans were In 
the large crowd than any others, al 
though Tennessee and .Missouri had a 
fine representation
■ The music wa.s a feature of the 
(lay. The corn>l playing o f the 
evangelist was second only to his 
I reaching Mr. Shepherd sang a 
beautiful tenor solo in the morning 
and the male quartet sang a number 
with the 83rd I'aalm set to music. 
Id every way the meeting began be
yond the expeciBtiona ut all and all 
signs point to a series of meetings

Many New Suits
Ju st Received in Our 
Men^s Wear Section

Another of the weekly dances was 
enjoyed at the lake on Saturday ev
ening, the cadets at the Field being
hosts. 1'he usual delightful evening *>gns point to a series of meetings 
was spent, with the members of Katsifrom  night to night that will bring 
orchestra as the mnaiolans. lusting good to this city, Thera Were
- „  ,  .  .  —o— four additions during the day and two
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  w-ere baptised Iasi night. There will 
T  ♦  i be no .Monday night services nor any
♦  SOCIETY PERSONALS. ♦  day services except on Siimlays Each 
X . .  ,  _ A  I night the meeting will begin at 8:30

sharp. Mr. J. W Hradley and .Mr. R.
■ F. Shepherd have ( hsrge of the mush-.Stratton has* f  will

;one to 
attend

Miss Kva
firefly, ( ’olo., where she 
the Culorudu I'niverslfy.

.Mrs. J Hutson left this afternoon 
for a visit in Fort Worth.

^  ■ I ^  . . . . . .

AMERICAN SANITARY
SECTION CITED BY FRENCH

Assis-lslul Pn-ss .M.'iM Cnrre«iH>iiilriil.
I'ARIS, June 10.—For couragi* In 

Bcilon the members of the li.'.th sanl- 
Ury section of ibe Cnlte<| States 
army wen* <-ited recently in a com- 
muniiie signed by Divisional tlener 
al Targe, coniniundcr of the 121st In
fantry division.

400 GRAMMAR SCHOOL
GRADUATES CALLED JULY 4

AITSTIN, TE a  , June 17— Provost 
Marshal General Crowder today In 
Hlrucled the Texas diaft department 
to induct four hundred grammar 
Bi-hool graduates into serviee July 4 
They will be aent to Camp Mabry. 
The men will he given an opportunity 
to volunteer to June 21.

D oscH  a E c m ic
70S 9th Street. Phone 220

PkC^HEW OF LORD KELVIN
_*• . DIES IN NEW YORK

YORK^*7iine 17.—John Bot- 
an officer' and director of the 
Wireleaa Telegraph and Mar- 

legraph and Cable Companlea 
nephew of Lord Kelvin. Brtt- 

phyalciat, died In a boapital here 
arday after a abort illness.

i  At tha Tent Maathia.
’ .Sarrlcoa begin each night at T:S0. 

Our singing Is the boat.
Wa are preaching the Gospel and 

Pahl oays it ia tha nower of Ood.
It la free. Thera are no collections 

taken, so come ana no with us.
B. CHRISTIAN, Minister.

Dr. R. B. Huff Jr., Dentist. ' Orad- 
nata Northweatem University. Chica
go. 410 First National Bank Building. 
Telephone 1707. 28-tfc

“The Awakening of John Slater.” at 
the Harrison Theatre' Company to
night corner J3tb and Indiana ave
nue. a play that everyone will like. 
In fact all of Mr. Harrison's plavs are 
good ones, and the company has n 
repelloire of over 40 plays, each and 
every play is written by .Mr. llurri 
son. The big tent-was crowded lust 
Saturday night and "Tho Call to lh<* 
Colors" went over in good ahaj>e. 
There has been four new people ucld- 
ed to the company and as aooii.as the 
rehearsals are over Mr. Harrison will 
have one of th^ largest and best rep
ertoire companies In the United 
States. The company expects to stay 
In Wichita Falls for several weeks
and a different play will be presented 
each night. Among Mr. Harrison's 
feature plays to be presented soon are
“The lAine _ 
ly Hypocrites

Saint- 
Honest Sinners.''

rickets can be puirhased at the Stat 
lunery Supply Co., comer 9th and In
diana. from 10 a, m. on.

CROPS REQUISITIONED
• Y  HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT

By Assaclsted wress 
AMSTERDAM, June 17.—All new 

crops have been ordered requisitioned 
by the Hungarian government, accord
ing to a report from Budapest. All 
flour mills nave been put udder gov
ernment supervision.

Rterlllied unsweetened evaporated 
milk, out up by Libby, McNeill tt 
Libby. 4 cans for 25c at Sanitary 
Meat Market 618 7th s t  Bhone 2527.

________  28-2tp

Will be open Mturday afternoons. 
Dr. J. S. Nelson, Dentist. 2C4f(

Buy Thrift Stamps with what you

save at Saul’s.
y

See that Bargain Counter at

49c
O U T  O F  T H E  H / C  H  F £  N T  D I S T T T / C r

Amm '  —

Our .showing this week com- 
Iirise.s a woruU*rful collection of 
nuxlels niul fabrics— everythiiiR 
that is cool and serviceable, 
I’plm Beach, ('(sil Cloth. Worst- 
etls, Cassimers. and fancy suif- 
inifs-LBriKht cri.sp .suits in nusl- 
els that you’ll like— priced

$7.95, $8.50, $12.50, $15, 

and up to $35.00

< Imperial Drop Seat \  

Union Suits

Unless you have worn a drop- 
seat union suit, you cannot ini- 
BKine the real comfort afforded 
by such a K«rinent. We have 
them in athletic styles, made of 
K<mk1 quality nainsook'And other 
fabrics— priced

w

$1.50, $2.50, $3.00 and 

$.3.50
,

isxcum K  styles

\

\-
■ • I.

*■ I -> I White and Colored Voiles, Nets, 
and Organdies; values to' $22.50

/-

\

h , l

v - v ' \ -

-L..*

The R # n  of JWe'cljandis^
Taken on ApprovaL or Ciiarged

■ '  ' a ' -----------

—is a privilege especially extended for the coor < 
venlence of our customers antj from necessity^v ? 
must he regulated to some degree— „

In order that we may continue to  extend 
privilege and insure all our customers the same 
protection and In drder to eliminate the extra ex- 
pensg^and waste in this time of conservation, we 
are going to ask that our^customers return WITH
IN 24 H 0U I^ |any  merchandise that they have, 
divided not tp Keep. We invite our customers to 
do their utmost in co-operating with us.

Vi
C A M PB E Ii-A N D E I^^ • 
BAUM&GARDNER 
PERKINS-TIMBERLAKE
J. COLONNA 
P .B .M .C 0 . . ‘

^r.
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P A G E  FOUR W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  FALLS , TEXAS, M O N D A Y , JU N E  17,1918.

m t i m r i M i i
*HB TIMC8 r i ’BLIKHI^Nd rOMTANY 

Prlot.r* and Piiblltbrra)
PubllabtHi wwk da, tft.roooD (i*x-
cpt Malurdaj) and vii Kunday luurulUKH.
MRMMKR OF THK AnaOC'lATF.II FKKXH 
Tb. Aitaurlat^ Fn*.'* U firlualTfly rii- 
tlllwl to lliw^w for irpuldlrHlIoii of all 
Down rllapatcboH orrdltod In It nfjiot oibor- 
wlaa <■̂ 1111.1 In tUla pap r̂ ana alao lb* 
lix'al lira a publlalird bvrriii.
EnlrriHl at Tba roalofXtrr at Wli tdia Falla 

Aa aw êR<-«leee aaall matirr.
rBONBH— S

Itii.luraa Office  ...... .................  1H7
KiHlorlal ItiKiin ............................ 1071

HFIlarRIPTiON FKIC'K 
By Carrier in WIrblu Kalla. U paid 

In adramv. per year ....... ............$8 00
By Carrier or .Mall, iiea^nioiilbe t  nioiil
By .Mall In WIrblla C'l^ty, niilalda

.80

WIrblla Falla. In Clay. Arrber, 
Young. Baylor and WllluirKer 
ronnlTra In Teiaa and In Colton
rnunty. Okla.. |>er yoar ..........

By Mall, oiltaldv foregoing elcrp- 
lloua. |ier year ...........................

SOU

Wichita Fallt, Tgxaa, Jun« 17. 191&

Oarrlaa boya ara not allowed to collart 
far anbacrlptloa to tba Tlmea, except In 
Ite factory diatrtct and on north aide of 
Iteor Oai rollactor will rail on yon or 
•laa yoa will recelaa a atalrnieoC from oa

SEND THEM BACK TO GERMANY

Searetary Ilakcr'a auggesUon that 
rona lentiuua ^Whriorb w>ii> rofuatt U> 
righl becaunp they have rolotivea In 
Oen any o r ' Auatrla he aent, aftur 
the far, to i)M cuunlrlea of their 
lirefi retire ousht to meet wiUi general 
appr val.

Th r United States has no use for a 
nan Kabo Is unwilling to fight fur his 

tbla crisis and baa still 
fur man who la unwilling 
because he doea nut want to 

hart any IxM'he from Uerinany or 
Anatrla Prison Is the place for such 
a man until the end of the war and 
them the first ship that can be spared 
ought to carry all such persona back 
to the fatherland. We'll be better off 
here, and Judging from iheir attitude, 
they will be happier there.

WATCH OUT FOR GERMAN 
PROPAGANDA,

Captain Lougher who apoke at the 
Chautauqua Sunday night, like many 
other obaervers, foresees a German 
peace drive propaganda when the 
great uffenalTe movement that haa 
been In prugreaa fur aaveral months 
ends In failure.

Among other things which Captain 
Ixiugber thinks may be offered will 
be the return to France of Alsace 
and Lorraine, the evacuation of Bel
gian, the ceding of some territory to 
Italy, the conditional evacuation of 
Serbia, and mure liberal peace terms 
to Russia and Rumania.

But this peace propaganda, as Cap
tain Louger points out, will be only 
a military propaganda designed to 
cause division among the alliea and 
to'weaken the morale of their peo
ples. and aa soon as one of ihe allied 
benigeronta had, through Ibis propa
ganda. been reiidere*! helpless, the 
Teutons would strike as they struck 
several months ego In Italy, as they 
■truck In Russia and In Rumania. It 
Is plain enough that Uerniany cannot 
be’ trualed'lo^ make a peace ‘through 
negotiation The only ix'gce that th«- 

^allies can afford to make with tier- 
many Is a iieace liirposed aher the 
military defeat^of Germany.

The thing .we' must watch out for 
In this cninlry Is the German peace 
pripaganda It Is certain *to appi'ar 
It must be swlftl)( Bnd jtertali4y met 
an 1 those who '4prea(T*^lt ng|st Mf 
hi idled vigorously. We do not want 
to find the United States In the post- 
tl( 1 of virtual slavery and humlUatlun 
ih t Russia Is today oT In the grave 
all latton^that con fFan^ Italy several 
m nths ago. W^ iflh tnntn to that 
P iture ifmybe worse If we f<M>l

■Utulkinal or other reasons quite us 
powerful.

While it Is true the personnel of Ihe 
present commitlen is composed for 
the most part of men who were Fer
guson supporters two years ago. It 
by no means follows that this situation 
exists now. Aliout half Ihe members 
of the committee are supporters of 
Governor Hobby.

The vote of 2(i to S ip .lavor of plac
ing F’erguson’s iiaiiiee on the tlckel 
may lie Iskeii to mean that (iovern- 
or Hobby's friends ou Ihe cdniinltleu 
cither doubted the authority of the 
cominiMee to reject applicants or 
thought I hut rejection might he mls- 
coiistrucl by uiiinfoniieil people.

It will be remeiubete'l that in the 
legtslatiire the overwhelming autl- 
Ferguson iiiajortty declined to enact a 
law expressly rendering Ferguson In
eligible becouae it was r<‘garded as 
lictter to permit the people to add 
their own condemnation of his miscon
duct to Ihe action of the house and the 
Judgment of the high court' of liii- 
Iieaclimenl.

Governor Hobby himself was averse 
to any uctimi omitting Ferguson's 
name from Ihe ticket, liacause he was 
glad to Invite the verdict of the peo
ple, which no man can doubt will be 
overwhelmingly condemnatory of the 
man who violated their sacred trust.

Anolli'T thing the friends of Gov
ernor Hobby on the executive coin- 
mllle'‘ felt was. with the Judgment of 
the high court ratified by Îhe people 
Ihe Incident would-be forever elosed 
and the fate of Ferguson would re-

C A S U A L T t E S

main for years to eome an example 
setting forth the swifl and Inevitable
disgrace which must always await o(- 
rtcluls high and low who shamelessly 
betray the people.—Houston I'ust.

NEW MEAT POLICY
VERY n e c e s s a r y

ARMY.
ly  Assoelsted Praaa

WASHINUTO.N', June 17.—The ar
my casualty list today coni allied thir
ty-nine imiilet.. divided us follows:

Kllle<l in action, li.
Db'd of wounds, ‘i.
Hi'-d of airplane accident, I.
Died , of dIseas'', 4,
Wounded severely, 24
Wounded, degree undetermined, 1.
Wounded In action, 1.
Officers named:
Hied of airplane accident. Captain 

Harry H. flwynne, Tiilsu, Ukla.
Severely wounded. Captain Albert 

S. Tucker, Laredo Texas, and Lieu 
tenant Wm. K. Garblu, Mount Ver
non. Mo.

The list;
Killed in Action.

ITIvates Charles F. Albrecht, Baook- 
lyn; William H. Goodwin, Clovis. N. 
,M.; Han T, Grav'.-s. Klllsville, .Miss.: 
(t la ^ e  H. Mvera,. Browning, Mo.; 
I’ letTO Nutale, Lucca. .Montenegro; 
Henry J. »t«)bertson. Lookport, l.,a.

Died of Wounds.
Uriviktes Alexander Ulkosky. Canoe 

Run. Pa.; John .M. IVterson, Rutland. 
.V H

Died in Airplane Accident.
Captain Hurry (t. Gwynm-, 8<i2 

South Boston A v e . Tulsa, Oklu.
Died of Dieeate.

Privates tleorge Jones, Norwood, 
loi.; Bonifusr Mill<>r, Krle. I*a.; Kdgar 
I'attee. San Mateo, Calif.; Paul A. 
Pal lee. Sail .Mateo, Calif.; Paul ' A.

Wlneholt, Laporte. Ind.
Severely Wounded.

I.BECAPTAIN AI.BERT S. TUCKRR. 
1218 HOUSTON ST., 4.AHKHO. TEX
AS; Iduelenunts William Rnss Guh 
riiig. .Mount Vernon, .Mu.; Samuel I. 
Mllmore, Brooklyn: Sergeants Charles 
H. Buck, Jamestown. .N. V.; Arthur 
Simmons. Cauton. Oklu : Coiporal 
Alexander Salxi, Rahway. .N. J.; Pri
vates Jos. ii. Balenger. Lowell, .Mass.; 

i Hurtles C. Beckwith I’urkersburg. W. 
jVa.; Dewey Brewer, Indianap.tlls, 
Ind.: James I)onsJdsun. Washington. 
H. C.; JoniK  M. FFJUGUSON, TIM 

ISO.N. TEXAS; Ralph .M. Fox. Her- 
■hey. Pa.; Marcelino Garcia, Meadow 
Brook, W. Va,; Neil W. Gibson. Hoi 
lev N. Y.' Gustav C. Gunderson, Mad- 
dock. N. I).; Levi D. Johnson. Ayr, N.

OFFICIAL
AMERICAN.

By Aesoelited Press
WASHINGTON. Juno 17—Repulse 

of local enemy attacks in the Wuevre 
ami In the Chateau Thierry region, 
was reported today in GenenU Persh
ing's communique for laat niglit 

JDlque
‘'Section A—This moniing In tlie
The communique follows:

braye. The French look 100 prison
ers and cdptureU several maclilnn 
guns. In Hie <'aviere« wood and In 
the Vosges our tro^s repulsed enemy 
surprise attacks. TneTe Is nothing to 
report from the rest of the front."

BRITISH.
By Assm-ialed. Press 

I.O.N'IKJ.N, June 17.—A successful 
laid was' carried out last night east 
of Arras by the Rrltlsh. who took u 
few prisoners, it is snnouoced offl- 
claJIy.

The sUlenient follows; -
"W e carried out a successful raid

lust night east of Arroa And ooptiiradi 
a lew prisoners. A raid attempted uy, t 
the enemy yesterday momlag In 
neighborhood of Givenchy waa r » '  
pulsed.  ̂ ‘

"For a short'period daring the night 
tthe enemy's artillery heavily bombard- 
ed positions northwest of Albert. BIse- 
where only normal activity waa ro- 
ported." '*t

f  •

^ . •

Miss Kathlean Btonaelphar. '
Plano lessone. Summer term now 

open. Studio 120$ Burnett atreet. 
Telephone 973.' -■ t , 34 Uc

Whevre Hie enemy executed a local 
all

H.; Fred R. Lawyer. Bismarck, N. I),; 
John C. Lisle, ColambuH, O.; Harrv
K. Matten. Reading, Pa.; • Leo E. 
Mitchell, Amsterdam. N. Y.; Joseph 
It. Pace. Ellrabeth, lot.; WUIIam A. 
Hue, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Marlon Sina
tra. East Boston, Muss.; Clarence 
Stiff, Evansville, Wts.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined. 
IJeutPluuU Hugh Smith Tboiupson. 

Chattanooga. Tenn
Miseing in Action.

Private Robert E. Nlver, Hartford.
Conn.

Rejoined company, previously re. 
ported miHSing: Privates Eilward E 
Gurney, New Haven. Conn.; Carl H 
Ntlson. Plainville, Conn.; Boleslaw 
R Sefeik, New lorndun, Conr.

The following has been sent nut by 
h. A. Peden, Slate F(m»1 AdiiilnlHtru- 
tor:

Tliu need of iiumediute meat con. 
Kcrvaiioii liy the .\mcrican people Is 
euiphaaixed by the following teli- 
gram n-celved Saturday morning b> 
Administrator Peden from Herb'-rl 
Hoover:

".\s In any miaunderstanding of 
aiqiureiilly large figures of be«-f In 
Hioragi' sent <miI by the BeparlmenI 
o; Agi leiilliire. beef in Btoruge bus 
ileereuyed from 34ti.imo.000 pounds on 
January I to 227,uo0.ouu on June 1.

"Of this latter amount alsiut 13o. 
Olio.tHHl pounds is meat In pmeesa of 
l.reparation fur shipment to the A l
lies and fur army use.

"The Italance of aiipruxiniately 97.- 
noo.ooo potiads in storage represent .t 
three days' supply fur the nation. 
Meat shipments abroad have In 
< reased from t.'i.UIMl.OOO liounds .t 
week during pre.-war times to 7,'i. 
imo.OOO pounds a week, a recent week 
sparing to H3.0oo.n0fl pounds making 
great Inroads Into the nation's siip-

** ^he above statement of^fails ex
plains the ncesslty for the adoption 
of a meat retrenchment policy at 
once in ajl hotels and restaursnts in 
Texas and by Ihe householder as 
well It is understoiKl at State Head 
quarters that u completely revised 
meat program may. be lnstit.uled on 
.Monday.

At a conference bef,weipn Ihe pro. 
prietors of public eating places in 
Texas ifiid the Fotsl .kdmlnfsirstion in 
Houston on Friday, a idan waa work 
ed out bv which a special committee 
will develop a uniform program of 
conservation in all Texas eating 
places, snd in s few davs the plan for 
saving meal and limit Ihe |»ortlons to 
the- ration of pounds per month 
per person will be announced.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
OPENS IN KANSAS CITY

tif A««04’tatMl
KASHAS r iTV .I o n o  a s t I . • • s. ^

2r.0 players began the uuall|vlng round 
In the eighteenth

.'June 17.—Altoitf 
"ouml 
I Mis

he i|uall|vlng rti 
annuab'Trsns- 

usani A t the o 
( here \ «la y .
HI he uJntlnui'd

pen
T

w h > ia ' '  Oermaiiy" ‘ paace

sissippi golf tournamani 
lug of the tourney here Vwlay. The 
loialifving round will he uJntlnued to
morrow, thirty six holes Ivelng played 
each day. and on Wedneiulay wjll 
' nine maSrh play. The finals will be 
I <m< bull'd, Friday C.olf champions snd 
stars from manv central western 
states sn' participating in the tour
ney. ■ ' ■ .

The first pair lo4t th'- tee at u 
o'clock this morning, and the others 
followed at Intervals of five minutes.

The links at Ihe If^crgal Country 
Clul>. where the liwirMinant Is being 
held, wen' iiroaouneod by experts to 
lie In e\cellei»» cpnditlon. The length 
of Hie c'Mirsc is «.499 yards; bogey is 
AO. par 7i>; and Ihe rc-orB 72.

O. W. Hines. Undertaker, Funeral 
niavtor. Office and Farlofs 702 Rcott 
Avaaoe. —  . 39-tfc

Phone 231 or 232
For your groceries, freah meats, nice 

fresh vegetables, fruit, etc.

Frsa iM ivery to any part of the city.

propaganiU.
t There is a whole lot more danger 
from this German peactr propegandn 
than a good mapy folks think. For 
one thing there are still thousands 
upon thousands of pro Germans left uT 
Ibis'country. They are mighty quiel 
now hut they will be active agents. 
Iir spreading' peace or other German 
propaganda. And there.- are some 
folks whp will b*r ready for peace at 
any price. There are some elements 
in,congress jwhich will be Infhienc'd i 
by this propaghmla 4Uid this makes .ft 
■II the more essential that strong, 
stalwart Americans be sent to con
gress fn the coming .electlona. This 
la a conslMratlon that ought to out
weigh all others In the choice of a 
congressional or any other candidate 
fur. pabllc, oftlise.

BLACKARD BROS.
710 fth Street.

FERGUVON’S NAME ON THE 
• TICKET.

No Intelligent person Is Justified In 
Interpreting Ihe action of the Btato 
executive committee placing Fergu
son's name op the ticket as meaning 
that Ihe committee Is almost unsnl 
mous in the opinion that hd is eligible 
for the governorship.

The vote In favor of plpclng Fer
guson's name on the ticket was 26 
for to 3 against.

The great majority of the cnnimlllee 
so voted because they doubted the 
power of the committee to reject the 
name of an applicant who had fllc l 
kis application according to the re
quirements of the law.
* There may be serious doubt o f the 
accuracy of. the c-onjmlttee's view. Un
der that construction the committee 1 
v lth t  have been compelled to accept | 
the aPBlfOAflon of a young man 'below ,
Um  cdnktltatVmal age nr of many an- 

pNtln.......................other man iM lnly ineligible for onn-

M AY BE
It is

Cider
-that y|)u wani-^

“ W e have it

kisas
“Casli ud Guiy" Groctni
721 Seve^h  Street

-Th# StoTB”

ON ITALIAN FRONT
(rontliiuod from page 1.)

tempt to criMH tile IMave in great 
force Saturday, the Aualrlans had tlie 
city of Treviso an IhWr objm'tlve. la 
getting acruHH Ihe Hla,ve the Austrians 
paid a tremendous sacrifice before Ih- 
machine gun fire of the Italian de
fenders of the western bank.

t'oiinter attarks by Italian Infantry 
and heavy Italian artillery fire have 
forced the enemy to retire from most 
of his gains along the IMave.

An order found In pocketsr of pris
oners was to the effext that the Aus
trians were to be at Ureganiiol south 
of Travlsu on Saturday nighL

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS
RAGGED An d  ILL FED

By Asanrlsted Press
W ITH  THE ITALIANS. Sunday, 

line Ifi — Austrian troops which 
forced the IMave river have been driv
en back. The fighting along the riv
er Is most latense. Nowhere else 
along the front of attack- haa the 
struggle been so severe as on the 
IMave line.

One of the most brnilant of Hie Hal- 
irm actions waa the defense of the 
Monte Moechln salient protecting the 
Important Brents positions. Here the 
Austrians siiffer<v1 heavy losses and 
many of their machine guns were cap
tured .

The prisoners are ragged and ill

foil. Many of them are undersized 
youths. One of them n-iuarked to the 
cuiTLspundent that he hud no inter
est in the war. The feeling of the ilul- 
iuns is bouyant.

LONDON PAPERS VIEW
OUTCOME HOPEFULLY

"on

By Associated Press
LO.NHO.N, June 17.—The outcome 

of the Austriau offeiistve is viewed 
hopefully, even oonfidenHy by the 
oewsimperH here. This view Is based 
on the staunch resistunce of the al
lied defensive and f'ollure of the 
enemy to make anything like u big 
success ill his Initial advance.

It is admitted that some days must 
pass before the results of fighting uii 
sncli s greaj scale can correctly b<> 
Judged but the belief is firmly ex
pressed In several quarters that It 
■will end in failure for the enemy 

"Failure," says the Dally News, 
the first day of these attacks as con 
duettsd on the modeiti (!^rma,n plan, 
has hitherto been fatal as in the case 
o f Vimy Ridge and In the present 
esse the fart of faiVire can hartMy be 
doubted."

The newspaper cites the opinion of 
Its correspondent on one llsjian front 
that no enemy offensive up to this 
time has Ix'gun so baiHv and adds: 
"There is strong ground 
that an enemv failure 

The Hally Mall and 
that an Austrian failure, 
clilon will have serious internal ef 
fects. Germany's hand generally is 
seen behind the move 

The Hally -Mall says: "It can hard
ly escape the Austrian peoples that 
they are bwhs driven to slaughter 
for the p ron to f ^ r m ^ y . "

— r
TOO L A ^>

tack against the left of our post 
Hons. During the attack there was 
brisk artillery fighting The ussall- 
ants not only failed to penetrate our 
lines but were thrown back with se
vere losses, and left In our liands sev
eral prisoners, of whom one was an 
officer.

In the region of Chateau Thierry 
two local attacks made by the enemy 
during the night on the line Boures- 
ches-Bois He Helleau were easily brok
en up. Artillery on both sides con
tinues very active in this region and 
in IMcardy.

"Section B-There is nothing to re
port in this section."

FRENCH.
By A»«<vtsled Pr»«t 
.PARIS, June I.7.—French troops Ini 

proved their positions norlli and 
northwest of Hautebaye, between the 
Oise and Hie Alsne In a loi-al opcrii- 
tion early today. One hundred pris
oners and some machine guns wer"
captured, says the official stutenieiit 
Ism ^ today.

German attacks were reiiulsed in 
Iho Ua\lerea wisxl and in the Vo.-<ges 
The slateiiicnt reads:

"Betwe**ii the Oise and Hie Ai>oi" 
Hie Frencli succeeded In cun.v lug out 
early twluy a lo< ul <>|M-raliuii w liii'li 
resulted in Improvement of the French 
positluns east and west of Hie Haule-

Oil Operators
If you are ready to drill your shallow 

acreage I have the Casing 
4000 feet 61-4 on my yard

PRICE R IGHT

Call, phone or wire

J. R. Newland
H E A R N E  H O TEL

-Phones 53,1133 or 2459 ‘ ., ■" ,
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UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

\VA.NTEI>-4 men 
Tuesday morning. 
Feed Co.

to -unload coal 
Maricle I'oal and 

30 Itc

I I

Specked Apples”
When the produce peddler offers you ap

ples that cost less than the other fellows 
charge, look out for specked apples.

They cost you a trifle less than you have 
been paying your regular tradesman, but 
lo o k ^ l they, are specked apples.

When you try to buy ice at less than fifty  
cents per hundred pounds, the established 
price t ^  country over, look out for impure 
ice. . J 4

A t first you think you haye found a neat 
way tdl save money, but look close and you. 
will see the evidences of impufity. , ’

Look close and you will discover sofj ,̂ 
snowy spots. They are caused by two things. 
They are paused by the presence in the ice of
a dangerous foreign substance,'* a serious
menace to health. They are caused by hur
ried, improper freezing." -

I f  the ice had been frozen hard and solid, 
and if distilled water had been u s ^  in its 
making, those soft, snowy spots would not 
be there. ^

, When you buy ice for less than the price 
you know it is worth, think of specked ap
ples.

Wc^e specked apples ever a real bargain- 
at the price you paid for them?

Peoples Ice Co.
1 F . " ' . '

Phone S I -259

FIRST N ATIOfiAL BANK
. I INDIANA. A T  EIGHTH    , . . .

WICHTTA FALLS. T IZ A S

/0

C O rtoPL A T IO N !
CONSTERNATION! i

I.s this the way it look.s to you every ironing day? — * "
- - Do you look forward to a hard, hot, tedious job— a whole day spoiled 

— 52 times a year? ‘ ' — '
Very likely— if you still stick to the old sad iron treatment of the 

« weekly, wash. -  _, - , '  v
ENTER THE ELECTRIC IR O N .' . r  . '

CONCENTRATION'
C o n s e r v a t io n

■ -V’

T ■ - ' ■ '. f  ■
The Electric Iron gives a new lease to home life. ' ,1.
It removes one of the most irksome parts of the housewife’s task and 

substitutes a real pleasant duty. . • .
It is a significant fact th*t no woman ever went back to the old sad 

iron after once using an Electric. »
• O r  put it the other way if you like— thousands of women have aband- 

' Oned the old sad iron for the Electric.
It’s just a matter of time When you will become one of these thou

sands. , • * . -  ' '
Why" not make up .your mind this minute to never see another iron

ing m the old w»y. .- . . .  -v
 ̂Call, phone or drop a ppsUl—rwhichever in most convenient. ^  •

7--

\ NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Ave. Phone 837
' When in Dallas viat’our store )6l8M ainSL

I'-
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lAX'COLLECIOR 
ASKED TO VISIT 

IF
COUNTY COMMITTEE ASKS STEP 

TO FACIUTMTC MOMTHATION  
OF- WOMCN -VOTERS.

U S S E S S

T O D A Y ’S M A R K E T S

Candidate Who Failed to Tile 
Not Get Hia Name on 

Ticket.

Will

County Tax Collector U. M. Bullard 
wax bruially requeated by tTie Wich
ita County Democratic Committee, 
maetlnK this momiiiK in the office of 
the chairman. K. K. Huff, to net a da> 
for reiiiatratlun of l>«niocra,tlc 
womelKio eacn of the towns of Elec- 
tra, Burkburnett and lowu Hark, some 
time between June 27 and July 12, and 
to be at the places named In person or 
sand a deputy. The committee in the 
resolution requeating this expressed 
it as their opinion that requiring wom
en to come to Wichita Falla to regis
ter would work a hardship on many 
in thh other towns of the county and 
wool) materially decrease the{ n>tm- 
her ( I women who would vote- 

As a second consideration o f. |he 
worn B's vote which will make Its kb- 
peart ace in the Democratic primaries 
tor t le first time this year the com- 

bui iBHff'*** In the teat which 
Is fiWH wm!tJ-w Yotatif, m - fo llo w . 
Ing. pttl taMWULA' lMB* fwaSiMift— re Uial 
in tit* last AkPFtlU.gl^tlop. (If I vot
ed at a ll)—^

Hdd the provision “ if 1 voted at all" 
not t>een Inserted women would have 
beed barred from voting as the test 
providea (bat voters must swear that' 
In the last general election the voter 
supported the nominees of the demo
cratic party from Ihe f'resident of the 
United States down to the constable. 
Including both.

Asseasmenta Made.
The committee made Its assessments 

for county, district and state officers 
this morning as follows;

Candidates for coutny offices, with
out opponents. $35.00 each; candidates 
for county offices, except county sur. 
veyor, $30.00 each; candidates for 
county surveyor, $5.00 each.

Precinct offices: County commis
sioners In all precincts, $10.00; for 
Justice of the peace, precinct No. 1, 
for candidates without opposition, 
$10.00; cimdldstes having opiiosUion 
$7 50; candidates for constable. $7.50 
each; Elet-trs precinct, candidates fur 
Justice of the pease, $5.00; Burkbur
nett precinct candidate for public 
weigher. $2.50.

R Is further ordered that all state 
and, district candidates be assesesed 
$1.00 and that the chairman be direct
ed (o place the name of no candidate 
on thv> official Imllot who has not paid 
his assessment, or hvl it paid by a 
friand.

T  Maks Up Ballet July •- 
Mr. Huff, the chairman, had • 

nouBced that the ballot would 
made up.ihia morning, but as It was 
discovered that the law requirea the 
ballot to be.made up the aecond Mon 
day In July; a aecond meeting for thia 
expreea purpoae waa c-alled for Mon 
day, July 8. Mr. Huff appointed W 
J. Bullock, George Slhimuna. W. W. 
UrAam of Burkburnett, J. L. Parker 
of Klectra and (I. T. Smith of Iowa 
Para a aub-rommittee to meet at 
thi« time to make up the official bal
lot. Nine thouaand bailota were or
dered printed for the July electiona 

J. T. Haynea of Elecira appeared be
fore the committee v ith reference to 
hia candidacy for repreaentative, hav 
Ing failed to file hia application prior 
to the first Monda,y In June, but after 
dlacuaaing the matter the rcmmittee 
decided that it did not have any au
thority to allow namea placed upon 
the. ohiclal ballot when the applica 
tion bad not been filed In time.

^he text of the reiolntions paaaed 
Ey the committee followa:- 

Qualifications 
1. Be ia reaolved by the Democratic 

F.xecotive Committee of Wk-hlta 
Cutinty, Texaa. that all persona offer- 
Ins Jd vote at the romlne ^eraot'isHc 
pr|||ry election (on Jufy ^ ,  -18$$) 

I In order to vote, iibssnse In ad- 
to the qiiallficatiuns j|fnacrlhetl 

le  atatiite the folliwlpk quid' 
|h; "Such persoi^^uB h v  

(lemo4-rat and ahaji; w  M  veled 
last general electlun. have vot 
the nominees erf twe-detntw rath 
from the President of the Unit

Cotton Market
By Assoc laled Prsss

NEW YORK. June 17.-—The cotton 
market was fairly active during to 
day's early trading ^hut sentiment 
seemed to be d iv ld^  between the op
timistic view of the cro|i and the bull- 
labness ,of spot advices and fluc
tuations were Irregular. Tlie opening 
was steady at unchanged prices lu 
an advance of 45 points, July steady 
St unchanged prices to an advance of 
45 iMilnts. July and August being 32 
to 45 points higher while new crop 
months were unchanged to 16 points 
higher. The more active - positions 
sold some i) to 38 points net higher 
after the call but at. 26.73 for July 

nd 24.83 for October, offer lags In- 
reased on the favorable news and 

forecasts July sold oft to 26.5.5 and 
24.60 In conseciuence, but there was 
some trade buying as well as cover
ing by near month shorts and the un- 
di-rtcine was steady.

The strength of the near months 
both here and in New Orleans bad 

sustaining Influence on later dellv- 
ries but prices gradually sagged oft 

late In the morning owing to the cun- 
tinued favorable character of weath
er and crop advlcea. July reacted 
from 26.73 to 26.56 or back to within 
III poliita of Saturday's close while Oc
tober sold off from 24 83 to 24.56, or 
16 points net lower.

Cotton closed steady.

New Orlssns Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, June 17.—A good 

demand was felt on the o|>enlng of 
he cotton market today and prices 

wero lifted by il 6 to 30 points. After 
the call considerable liquidation 
came lu and caused a reaction At 
the end of the first halt hour of 
business July was II  points over last 
week's close and the new crops were 
4 to 5 points iiudei-.

TavoraWe crop accotints from near
ly all aecHons of thw-helt Increased 
offerings. In the trading up to noon 
July fell to a level I I  iKilnts above 
Saturday's final prices while the new 
crop months went to a level I to 13 
IMilnta under.

Colton closed steady at a. net ad
vance of 8 lu 28 iKdnts.

ed ■ tes down to constable 
Be It further resglyed that 

cadetenv election Judge shall be 
do$k] as to the qualifications of any 
v o l^  or in case any voter Is chslleoft 
ed bV anvone. then it shall be the du 
oP the ejection Judge, or any one of 
them to' require such pt-rsuns offering 
to vote to make amt subscrllx- to the 
following affidavit before any siicb 

'"election Judges:
Htaia of Texas, v
■('ounty of Wichita,

Before m*. the undersigned author 
'ity, on thii day personally appeared 
the undersigned, who being first by 
my duly sworn, upon oath aavs; That 
J am a white democrat ana If per 
mltted to vote In this democratic, pri 
mary election, I will support the nom 
Ineos of said primary election, and 
fnrthannore. that In the last general 
electloh (If I voted at all) I voted (or 
the nominees of the democratic party 
from the President of the United 
Slates down to the constsulc, in 

' Ing bo(h.
includ

Grain Market
By Aasorlatml Press 

CHICAGO, June 17.—Record break- 
Imt high temperatures winc-a prcvall- 
ed yesterday led to buying of corn 
today un a broad scale and foicetl a 
sharp advance in values. Kspet-lal con- 
aideretlun was taken of the fact that 
the neat reached 1U4 at Omaha, and 
t02 at Des Moines. Offerings were! 
relativesly scarce. Opening prices. | ruse rn>m largi 
which varied from uiichang<-d figures ! rails continued

New  York Stocks
By Asanclatfsl Prsss

NEW YORK, June, 17.—War news 
over the week end and indications of , ,

lodverl 8.0(H); 5 to )ll higher Bulk 
I $16 4lifr 16 60; h«*uvy $16,5n<t Id.HO;
I (lackers and butchers $16 4U'<i 16 6(M 
'light $16.3041 16 .'lO; (Itgs $l6.2.'iil 
' 17 "II

('ajtle, receipts iJ.tHH); steady-^ to 
strong Rrlme (ed steers $li.50t) 
18.00; dressed beef steers $13 5oit 
-i.uu, souinetii steers $t».lK)4t 16 .'>o, 
cows 86 .504114 .50; heifers $8 00«l 
15 25; storkers $8.'H)<i 15.-50; calves

another huge Liberty leian Imparted 
some irregularity to priccH at the op
eiiliig of today's stock m.irket 
Slates Steel yielded half

United
|K>lnl.

I Sheep, rweliits lOHOO; steady.
' loimhs $16 (Hivi 20.00: yearlings $14 oi 

$12.004116.00; ewesOIT.80; wethers
, - ,, --'o 14 niot-i.cis Vti -50«i L5O0

while Republic Iron, li.ildwln la s u - i.^  , 
motive. shippii(|(8. oils ami tobacco 
ruse fnim large fractions to 3 iMilnis. '

to 144 higher with July l.toiit to 
1.46% and August 1 48>4 to i .4b'.« 
were follow ed by a dculde I general 
upturn.
Outs responded to the strength in corn 
and to hot weather reports. Commis
sion bouses were active buyers. ,\f

(Milnl
to be Ignored and an

hiitial gain of I 1-2 polniH in General 
.Motors was soon cancelli-tl. Liberty 
Bonds were heavy.

United States Steel showed an ex- 
treide reaction of 25a Points during 
the muni hour and weakness of spe
cialties. particularly toliui cos. provuk

ter opening Vs to 19s4tl4s h*:h«r with i ed further unsetlleroent Rails and
July .71 to 72<s. the market held near 
the top side of the range.

I’rovislons rose with corn and hugs 
Sellers were haid to find.

Subsequently big shl|>menls of meat 
and bullish consiructlon placed on the 
semi-monthly warehouse re|K>rt 
brought about further gains

Forecasts of lower temiH-ratures 
and of showers over a part of the c orn 
belt induced something of a reuclloii 
in the later dealings. Prices closed 
nervous V4 to 1 cent net Jilghcr with 
July 1.45 lu 1.4.5̂ 4 and August l.47t«.

August . . . 
OATS-r

June .......
July . . . . .  
August . . 

PORK—
July .........
Sept ■ ... 

LARD—
July .........
Sept .......

RIBS—
July .......
Sept .......

OPEN HIGH LOW CIAJSK

.45Vi' 147*6 1 45*; 1 4.5 *4

.48'^ 1 49*4 I.474W I 47%

.77 .77 '.76 .76*4
71 .72*4 71 .71%
60S .67 '4 .60 .67

42.70
42 90 43 10 42 85 43 1"

24 6'J 24 90 24 57 24.90
24.90 25 20 24 8.5 •25 17

38.87 33.10 23 85 22.05
23.32 23 60 23 32 23:.-.

hlpplngs also yielded inoderately and 
trading became extremely dull.

Pressure extended to the general Hat 
in the last hour, leaders showing ex- 
tieine losses of 1 to 4 points. The 
closing was heavy Idbi-rlv 3V4’s sold 
at 89.62 to 88 68. flrat 4 s at 84 12 to 
84.28, second 4's at 84.06 lo 84 46 and 
4>4's at 8(1.06 to 96.38.

Livestock

Chieego Produce.
HIC.XC, . ..... !• nutter stcaily;

cieamery .364) 42
Eggs. Hl(‘sdy ; fec elpls 1 :i,.588 ( arcs; 

firsts .30Stf324i; ordinary firsts 
.26Vs$t.30‘4; HI mark cases Included

I’otaloes. unsettled; new receipts 4^ 
oers: loMitaiana and Texas sat ken 
Triumphs .864) 29; do white 2 25*i
k. 3o; ulO receipts 38 cars; Wisconsin. 
Michigan and .Minnesota sacked 15" 
j f l  6U, do bulk 1.3541 15u.

I'ouilr). alive, steady; (owls 27.

Kansas City Livsstftck. 
KANMA8 CITY. June 17 -(\>rn 

ni i*er  ̂ inlx*-(l l.i>I4i t.ii.i; iiiiinber J 
while 1.8441 1.87; number 2 yellow
l. 6241 I 64

Oats, iiumlier 2 white .78; number 
2 mixed 7541.76.

Fort Worth Livestock.
TORT WORTH,- TEX . June 17.— 

Cattle, receipts 13,000; steady Beeves 
$8XOf) 16 sitockers $7.0O4i9.0O;
heifers $8 0041 10.00; cows $6 5uj)8..50; 
bulls $7.ou4J9.50; calves $K004tl4.25.

Hogs, receipts 600; 10 lo 15 cents 
advance. Heavy |16.6.5'ii 16.7.5- light 
$16.554116.65: mi^iiim $I6 504||6 65: 
nilxt‘d $16.2541 16.50; Kiinmon $L5.UO 
4(16.00; pigs $8 004) 16 0"

Sheep. riH-elpls 12.000; steady, 
loimbs $16 0041 17 50; yearlings $L5.IH) 
® 17.00; weiners $l3.0o4i 16 Ou; ewes 
$I2.004i IJ 50; culls $6.00 >18 00, goats 
$6.1)06 8 0.

Kansas City Livestock. 
KANSAS CITY, June IT Hugs, re-

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERFHJOU June 17.—Cotton spot 

in fair demand; prices firm; good 
middling 22.60; middling 21.97; low 
middling 21.44; good ordinary 20.44f 
ordinary 19.92.

Rales 2,000 bales. Including 1.5pd 
American.

Is hereby instructed to have printed 
and furnished to the presiding Judge 
of each election precinct, a sufficient 
number of blank affidavits herein pro
vided for. The cost of printing, the 
same shall be paid by said committee.

Registration of Woman.
Resolved; That we. (be Democratic 

Executive Committee of Wichita roun- 
rea|>ectfully request B. .M. Bullard, 

ax Collector, to either In (lerson (lx 
one day In each of the towns of Elec- 
trs, Burkoiirnett snd lows Park (or 
the registration of Democratic women 
prior to the Democratic primary, or 
that he apiwlnt a deputy in each of 
aald towns who will be nuthorlxed to 
register Democratic women from June 

to July 12, inclusive, as it will 
cause s evaeaueekoi berdahipite ntany 
women to have to come lo Wichita 
Falls to register and will tend great
ly to lesaen the number of women 
taking jNWt In the primary.

PRODUCE SYMPTOMS TO ASSIST 
MEN TO EVADE SERVICE

FOR SALE
20,000 feet new 2 in. tubing, 1800 lb. test,

809 Ind, Ave., Plaza Pool Hall.

Phone 395 

E.E>L0CKYER

A.-^M-lstf-tl rrrs . .Vlall ('"rn-.poinb-nt.
'.-O.NDUN, .May 18.—Unscrupulous

lihysicisns and chemists In 1-ondon 
have been Ofwrallng recently a reg
ular Bchool to assist men of military 
age to avoid service by use 
of drugs. Medical boards Before 
v.bom meh appear (or examination 
learned aom'e time ago of this prar 
tice, taught by heads of the school, 
otnd meaejtres have been taken by the 
(>ollce to break tip the organization 
of quacks. ' '

A doctor can produce almost any 
symptom of disqualification (or 'the 
army, the heart being the chief or
gan tampered with. It waa learned 
by the authorities. Use of drugs 
which affect the heart is more dlffl- 
( lilt to detect and because of that 
fart is the moat ln demand among 
"clients" of the doctura’ school.

The fee charged by the quacks Is 
$58 In moat cases, but In many in
stances the amount paid by Aen aeek- 
ing to avoid the army Is said to have 
Been much larger Money la no ob- 
Ject among the shirkers.- Owing to 
tb# labor shortage men have been 
•Bowing nragt's In virtually all lines of 
work which were no( even dreamed 
« f  before war.

The majority of the cases of efforts 
to dodge army services by these 
means, according to the* meiBcal 
iKiards. has. been among the poorer 
class In the East End of London.

In several instances men have in- 
Jnr^ their- health (or life liT their 
eagerness to produce symptoms they 
beileviHl would render them Immune 
fioni service at the front.

Notice!
Owing to the increased cost of produc

tion twenty five per cent will be added on all 

work aftefjune 17th, 1918. ^

Pond Laundry Co. Inc.~
Sunlight—Sanitary—-Fireproof

NO AMERICAN COMBAT
TROOPS NOW IN ITALY

Bv Aa.octstfvt I'rrss
WASHINGTON. June 17—There 

are no Auiertcan romliaiani troops in 
Italy BOW with the exceplloii of "ob- 
seiving missions" Secretary Baker 
said today, lu reply to questions he 
ssid no auiloilDcetlieut would l>e nisde 
of America's decision to send troops i 
lu, Italy, of tile coiiipoaltlou of such 
so expedition or o f Its strenglli or 
enmmsuder uulll Ibe forces hsd saftv 
ly landed. ’ .

POLITICAL STRIKE I8< 
PLANNED IN NUREMBERQ

tiv A~n«'lsio1 I’ne.
AMSTERDAM. June 17—A poHtlcal 

strike has been arranged (or today at 
Nureiiilierg us u protest agsliist the 
redurqd bread rations and the post 
(lonemeot snd bam|M>ring of Urnsslan 
.-■itirage reform, according to re(sirts 
received here.

'Ill5'

'G b e
A E O L I A N
V O C A U O H

STRIKERS AT WORK 
PENDING A DECISION

By AaseelatMl Ptms
FORT WORTH. TE X  , June 17 — 

Agreeing to abide by the decision of 
Federal Judge Als> holer of Ulilcago 
In the stockyards strike then*, the 
livestock handlers snd weighers on 
the Fort Worth yards, returned to 
work tills morning And the two day 
strike was declared off.

Nature's Bast Rsmady

Wichita Mineral W ater
B. W. STOUT, PROP.

1800 Holliday Bt Phena S3

TW O '^M M AND ER S FLYING
SQUADRONS APPOINTED

PA^RIB. June IT.^^aptaln David 
McKitf Peterson, of lloneadale. P a , 
and Captain Kenneth Marr of Ran 
Francisco, have been appointed to the 
rank of commander of squadrond of 
American flying machine^.

West Texaa Military Academy, Ran 
Antonio, Texas. Rest equipped mill - 
tarv school In Texas. For caUIogue, 
a.ddreaa, Col- J. Tom Williams, Presi
dent. ' 29-5tp

f lthis the 27th day of July. 1918.

' Section Judge, Preclnc}. No......
3. The person offering t(i vofe. If 

he shall have made the foregoing a{(L-
’ davit, ahall be permitted.-to vote; 1f 
hg ahall have (ailed or refused to 

ke aald affidavit he ahall not be 
Blttad-to-TOte. <•

4. < The election Judges^shall pre
serve all 'such affidavlta made befAre 
them, and shall enclose aame with 
their returns of -said election to the 
clerk of Wichita county and all of 
which said affidavlta ahall be o|>«n 
tor inspection o f piibltc.

5. Be it resolved that the chalr- 
maa of the Demberatic Executive 
Comtnittee of Wichita County, Texas,

B e l l -a n s
Absolutely  Rem oves  
Indigestion. Druggists 
refund mooey if it fails. 25c

L  a  ROBERTS
■ C eM tN T  WORK , .

OENeRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walka, Cirblnc, Stepa, Om m b L 

WorkrT-loora. Fonodattoqt 
Stroet CroaslBgs. 

TelaBhone BM

F. A . B LA C K , D, C  

Chiropractor
CowalUUoa mad ArrItbIb

FREE

Lady Attendant
Offlee Heura Only 

Office 702 Indiana. Phena BBSS, 
to to 12—1:S0 to S

S T  IN  R ICH NESS O F  TO N E  
O C A L IT Y — first in iK-auty o^design 

revolutwn'jry in it-4 wonderful new method 
of tone-control— '1 lie Atuli.tn-V.Malion indiV 
putaltly is suiiorior to all other instruiiicnts of- 
the phonoj r̂.iph type.

The \’(MaiiuM gives more than the enjoy- 
ment of lisli t i i to music. Hy ineutis of the 
Gradut.l.i >tui may play each record— vary 
each tone .subtly or broadly us you wish. \ ou
may have the greater pleasure of creutivt 
listfiiing.

Wc Invite Y O U  to Come Und Hear
This Remarkable New  Phono^niph

Come w helhcF  *»r not you .are con.-iiileriim 
the i)urcha.-.qf>f a phonograph. Kver> one bhould 
know the Vocalioii— it n prcscin^ such a tre- 
mend<»us st4‘p forwanl in the develoiiiiieiit of 
tlie I’honograpli

to $.37.5 
records

The Vocalion is priced $45 
The Vocalion plays all 

without adjustment^—
See our display in back window 

tonight—
Phone us for a home demonstra

tion.

- i::

t

1-

10: R e a so ns W h y
We selT you better goods for a''great deal leas mcHtey.
No Rent to Pay. ,

2—  No Clerk Hire to Pay.
3—  No Deliver^ Cam to keep up. , ■
4—  No Delivery Men’s Salaries to pay.
6— No - Bookk^ping Salaries to pay. -
6—  No Loss on 'Accounts to be added to the price of Grocerieli.
7—  We Bell nothing but the best.
8—  We guemntee everything we sell. /  ■ *
9— — Every article in our store marked in plain figurea./ior com

parison.
10-r-We are co-operating with our government by eliminating 

every unneceaattry expense, thereby enabling us to sell 
you fimt class ‘groceries at very little more than whole
sale prices.  ̂ i

R EM EM BER  /   ̂ "
We sell nothing bpt fimt class groceries.^not service junk.
W e do not Deliver. •> ’ ^
W e ‘Guarantee everything we sell. .  ̂ ,
Our stock ia so arranged that We are able to waij; on you prompt

ly and in very little time. • ^  ̂
■ Come dbwn and look over our atock of qualify grbeeriea, and 

^ou will aee where you can- save from 20 to 30 per cent by trad
ing at our new store. ' .

Gant Briiers Groceh)
807 10th Street Phone 2280

Chleala"' Carben-Ramovar Batta^ Charging Outfita
Auto Soap \ Siwllae Qaar Praaaea
Body Fellah .. Flaahllghta , OaraM Jacka. • r 'Chamola T Blowout Fatehoa Bancn Drilla
Wnonoaa •-r y Bumpara Vlaaa
Jacka 1 Air Compraaaora on Tanka
Bpetliahta ' Elaetrlo Motora Cabla( ' ^

A U TO M O BILE  SU PPL IE S  A N D  G A R A G E  E Q U IPM E N T
Rloctrle. Herns 
Tool B«gM  
Rum pa 
Vulcanlxer*
Rllera
Rrraw Orlrart
tiaintners .
FtpoHoa "iiHi” ™  Tind many other articles

D E A L E R S -W R IT E  PRICES

Western Ante Supply Company
P h o n e  2 1 9 -  718 in d ian a

June Clearance Sale
on A ir  W earables

A . ■ 4

Silk D resses $13,15
Many of these dresses just received^worth up to 
$18.50, all style&and sizes . .  . . . . . . .  $13.15

BETTER SILK  DRESSES O N E  FOURTH
OFF : r

Take your chbtec of our silk drcaso.s from $25.00 up at one 
fourth off. This means a wonderful Having coijsidering 
the small -profit a.sked by 41b in the begmning, clearance 
price one fourth off.

SLEEVELESS JACKETS $7.50
About fifteen of these beautiful stylish bettef jackets, 
pBlgrs rose, purple, p'een, blu.e*and white, values up to' 
$18.50, clearance price    $ 7 .5 0

-S IL K  SKIRTS $5.95
50 fancy silk Rkirt.s, mostly small sizes, values up to 
$9.50, clearance price . . .  5   ......... T t ........ "$5 .95

GEORGETTE BLOUSES $4.95 ‘
/*
One hundred new blouscA, all the'new season’s styles and 
many different colors, sizes up to 40, values to *$7.90, 
clearance price . . . . . .  ................. .........$ 4 .9 5

W A S H  SKIRTS PR IC ED  20-PE R  CENT  
, D ISCO UNT .

W’aah skirts marked so little and then 20 percent off the 
marked price makes this an unusual offer especially so 

— *■ at this time of the year. . iv

SILK  SUITS O N E -H A L F  P R IC E .
Twehty-five 'silk* suits left, mostly staple colors, you will certainly buy -a suit if you 

'•chance to see them as the skirts are almost worth the price we ask fOr the suit, H ALI^  
■"PRICE.

K A H N  B U IL D IN G

S H A M T  W E A R  F O R  C A O I C S . T  t

Over Wotdworth's 
PHONE 2734 9»<WWT



W M  T K
Kultll«r Imii ('ome u|i tbe faniplank
ami the IbhI piec-e of frflgbt hai be«n , j 
■towed away A liuxy iHtle tui' ap-
oeara alunaalUe and boKiba to noaa

• Tr .................the v«aael Tike a terrier InVeatlRatlllR 

tb^re U a blaat from'Mte
la

a areyliouiid 
Suddatilr .

ahip'a w'hfatle, and then are anacIM

AaMrIalM rr»»« Miill l'nrr. i-i>«>iileiit.
LiONDON. May 17.—No jjieater cafe 

and iecfacy oould attend the ehlpn’ont 
of toyal JeweU than la observed In 
■blppinc American troops to Krarce. 
To aaieguard tils boya, Uncle 8aiu 
takes every possible preoautlon, from 
the time they embark until the trant-

Krt has reached Its destination. . He 
Ives no lotrpliole for the nmchlna- 

tlons of enemy agents.
Usually, as a result of this elaborate 

protective syateni, the trip from '“ An 
Atlantic Port" to the French or Kng 
llsb port, aa the case may be. Is re
markably uneventful. All elements of 
danger have been so carefully antici
pate that the risk Is reduced to the

n  DMES
uddsnl 

Ip
few details of tlie familiar scene 

which before tbe war was witnessed 
whenever a transatlantic liner left Its 
pier. Tbe comparison, however. Is 
extremely limited. The call of "A ll 
aithore that are going ashore" affecta 
only a few stevadores and perhaps 
an official or tw'o, who move leisurely 
off.

What excitement there Is Is confin
ed to those on the ship. There Is 
none*on tbe pier for the reason that 
it Is now empty and its great doors ' g .  xeserlated m ss 
are closed, (inly a blank wall looms i AMSTERDAM, June 17.—Rrusalan

'militarism will bring victory to tier-

ry It In tbe consciousness of our good 
rl(ght,'With confidence In our ship, our 
sword, and our strength and In thu 
realiaation that I have Ibe good for
tune to stand at the bead of the most 
capable people on earth. Just aa our 
armies under strong leadership, have 
proved themselves TnvIncIHIe, so also 

III the homeland, exerting all Iti

EMPEROR REPLXS TO CONGRAT
ULATIONS ON SOTH ANNIVER- 

^  8ARV TO THUONE.

strength, bear with strong will the 
■ r"

a telegnam of congraiiilatloiis
On deck the movement, Inatead o f , ,„,ny_ p:nipwror William In reply 

being toward the transport a (alia. IsJ^g „  teleanm of conaraiiilatlons oh
■I

cession from Chancellor Von Herttlng
leacTi

eufferings and privations which Just 
now are keenly felt.

"Thua. I hhve spent this day. 'midst 
my armtea and It moved me to the 
(leptha of my heart, yet filled with the 
most profound gratitude to God's mer
cy.

“ I know that I’ruaiian milltarUm, 
so. much abused by our enemies, 
which piy forefathers and I In a 
fcplrlt of dutifulness, loyalty, order 
and obedience have nurtured, has giv
en Germany's sword and the German

. ordnance districts Into which (ha 
i country has l>een divided were re-or- 
I ganiaed with a diwtrict chief for each 
' to cp-ordinate tbe efforts of tbe field 
: forces and contraoto's. In •s«nn~-* ■« 
;iiew organluUoir of manulScturiil
, spfcialUta iiaa ueen rot___ .
, vise the direction of the dlfterent 
phases of ordnance production.

Eight manufacturing experts have 
been named for the work of supcrvit- 
Ion. They will go from one factor/ 
to another co-ordinating the work and 
will he retained until tbe peak of 
quantity production la attained.

away from them. Orders have beenlj,,^ thirtieth anniversary of his ac
V i

I nation strength to' triumph, snd that 
' victory will bring a peace which will

given fur the troops to go to their 
quarters, so that wliun the ship la
leaving harbor no uniform may be vla- 
llile to any prying eyes on ahi

P'lowest minimum.
Until the troops and clvlliun pas-1

■angers have reached the pier thuy I iloon the port is only a blur In a i 
do not know the name of Iheir ship

ore.
.Slowly the big vessel Is coaxed by 

the tug into tbe stream, and majea- 
tb ally she. gets under way. .A  few 
I ivlliaii luiSHenKers. to the envy of of- 
fiters and men. hang over tbe rails 
and watch the city's' skyline fade 
uivay^'

The emperor declares that he 
"the moat capable people on earth, 
and expreaaee the hope that the Oer
man people will have etrength to l^ar 

fferings 
telegram reads:
their aufferings ami privations. The

"I expreaa cordial thanlu ami kjnd " ' 'T  ” 5
good wishes to your excellency awd-f-****, "lei® ministry. God bless our land

guarantee the German life 
^ t  will then be my sacred duty, 

■■' Well ■■ that of the states, with 
sl^ our pow^r to see. to the healtn!;our power ...... ...»

'Ounds caused by the wsr and 
to ae<-ure happy future for the nation, 

filth-

of the WO

In most faithful recognition of the 
lettowork h itlim o performed, 1 rely on 

your proved strength and the help of

and peoule."
Fa,

ithc state ministry on the day on, 
j which, thirty years ago, I 'ascende-1 !

. . .  , , . the throne. When I celebrated my , MACHINERY TO SPEED UP

.'“m-iAu t  i r r v f r ' -  ? " ?  n r  ' . r i f  .s..Sr „i!
work, to se* ure a passage Those who i b, , « , t  toward the" vague line
manage to do so are subjected to „ „  the horixon that is home. Then 
close scrutiny, and their i rcdcntiuls ,hey turn and iieer forward Into the 
and luggage are thoroughly examined I mystery of the unknown, toward the 

Embarkation often begins several | scene of the great adventure—over 
days before the trans|H>rt muIIh. All there. .
good-bys have been said before the 
troops start for the ship. .N'o ielatlv<- 
or friend may a<-conipany them to the 
pier This rule applies to the off!-, 
cars as well aa to (he men. |

Once aboard there they remain, no , 
Shore communicutlori being perniitletl. , 
Thia regulation Imposes no hardship 
Other than Inaitlirity. Until all troops 
have been assIgiTed to ijuarters and 
organlxalion haa been effected, the 
mejj^re left pretty much to their own
de

No restriction is placed on w-rlting. 
■ nir bags are kept o|>en for soldiers'
mall lip to almost the hour of sailing 
This privilege gives many, a rliance
to get oft neglected letters and post-> gel _
cards, although these, 'as a matter of
precaution, are nut put Into the mulls 
until the ship has (tassed Ihruug'i 
tbe submarine xoiii'

AUSTIN, Tl-Jt.. Jnno 17— The 
scliiKil of military ui-roiiaiitlcs. which 
was estuhllslied by the university un-

The Inious also take advantage of direction of Hie War iH-purtThe tnrops also iuki auvaniage oi | j,
■n arrangement devised by the go/ 
eriiinent for the sending of “ safe ar 
rirmi'' messages. Telegrams or piMt- 
carda advising family and friends 
that the writer has made the trip in 
safety may be prepuriMl In advance 
■nd left In charge of the anthorltles 

' at the port of sailing. As soon as 
word is recelvdl hy cable of the ship s 
arrival on the oilier side, the tele
grams and cards are released to the 
Wlrea and mails. Not tinly is much 
time saved by this plan, but tbe sold
iers are spar^ the high coat of cab
ling from Europe.

with the «xce|ilion of the ship's ex
ecutives and the bfficers In military 
command, no on*> almurd knows'the 
hour fixed for Kallliig. uitd this be
comes a favorite tuple for speculation 
among the men. Rut finally the last

drew nearly all of Its instructors anil 
many of its officers and clerks from 
the faculty, griiduuti-s and Mtudents 
of the university. This i>racti(-e still 
holds so that a msOorlty of those re- 
s|-uiisihle for the teaching work, both 
military and technical, are University 
of Texas men. Hume of those who 
were originally with the school of 
military aeronautlca v e  now In ac
tive service in the army or taking 
preliminary Instructions at officers' 
training camps* or other special 
schools for officers. I^he s«-boul of 
military aeronautics hag an average 
aitendajU'e of about l.uoti students 
Who uru now given a twelve week.s 
euuriw*. Formerly the course wlas 
only eight wwks In making up the 
Hat of Jnstniclopi for ihe school of 
.Military Aeronanllcs IP members of 
the faculty of the University of Tex
as were selected, lieaides this Hum
ber masiy other members of the in
struction staff were former sludent.4 
of Ui« luiUsusalty.

A complete Hat of all students of 
the school of military aeronautlca, to
gether with their residence, high

Rv Asaivistsd Wresa
do my work as a prince of peace, j WASHI.SOTON. June 17.— New ma- 

'Hliice, the world picture has Chang-I ( hlnery for apeeding up tbe produc
ed. For nearly four years, forced to | tkm of ordnance tor Nniericaii sold
it by enemies, we have been engaged lera oveTSMa was |iut Into ofieratioii 
In the hardest struggle history re- I today by ^ g a il le r  General C. I'. Wll

has • • ■ ■ •• ...........................coHs. God. the Igird, has laid a heavy : Hams,, acting chief of ordnance 
burden upon my shoulders bgt 1 car Administrative methods in the ten

W hm iM a^m You Fee/Tired?
If it isn’t hard work or exercise, then its your biood. 
Your blood has been poisoned by the bite of a malar
ia mosquito or by stomach and liver disorders. In 
some cases low vitc^ity and luck of energy is due to 
thin, weak blood.

OrovB'm
Taatolomm ch ill Tonic

Mias Kathlaan Stonoclphar.
Plano lasaoni. Summer term now 

^ n .  Studio 1208 Burnett street.

Lodge l)irectory
The Brotherhood of American Tea

men meets every second and fourth 
Tueaday ntahta of each month at 
new Odd n llow a  hall, 708 ̂  Sev
enth.—B. U. Rlchardaon. Cor.

KnlRhta ef Pythlaa 
Lodge

Meeta Friday night 
I Initiation In the Rank
lo f Esquire.

R e d u c e  t h e  H i^ h  
C qsjt o f  L iv in g

r

in Your Home ./ 
by Trading 

with
•u

Groceteria
fa- V  ^

Dr. J. W. DuVal, C. C. 
H. P. HODOE.K.R.a

'R'lchlta Falls Lgxlge No. ftk 
A. F. a  A. M. stated meet
ings first and third Friday 
nights In each month.

W R  BROTHERS, W. M. 
J W. W ALK UP, Sec.

Wichita Falls rrhapter No. 
g 202. R. A. M. stated convoca- 
I  tiona second Friday nights in 

each month.
W. Y. HAMMACK, H. P. 

_  _ J, W. W ALK UP, Sec.
\Vork in the chapter this evening 

beginning at

Wichita Falls Commandry 
No. 60 Kagular conclave 
fourth Friday night In each 
moiRh.

N. M. CUFFORD. E. C. 
J. W. WALKUP, Rec.

school and college afflllatlona -and 
their photographs is kept in the of
fice of that acbool. Each week Presi
dent Vinson is furnished with a Hat
of Ihe graduates, together with resi
dence and college' for a permanent 
record In his ■tflies for use after the
war.

The University is conducting a 
school of automobile mei-hanics for 
the war deimrtment at Camp .Mabry, 
Austin The school was opened the
early part of .May with an Initial at- 

idar ................ — .

. o  )  it I n
Have your floors surfacetl and

finished smooth as gla.ss with 

Qiaebine. Call me

ia fo in ^ L iu n .

M .  B i f t i k o w s k i

*V:JO»Box 6S7 Phone 1510

tenoance of about TiOO. which will 
gradually be brought up to a maxi
mum attendance of about S.rdMi. The 
school o f military aeronautics tuF 
nished a number of Its Instructors 
■nd t'ierka to this school.
- The average attendance of stu
dents at the radio school which the 
University Is conducting for the war 
depart mi nt l̂ -Ĵ lua® to '.loo men. In- 
iitruetors for this school were also 
furnished largely by tbe .University.

T ■

Enricbes tbe Blood and Purifies tbe Blood; by this 
means it Strengthens tbe body from head to toe and 
you can soon feel its Strengthening. Invigorating 
Effect. It contains just what the b l ^  ne^s. Iron 
and Quinine, in a form acceptable to the most deli
cate stomach.

GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TO NIC  is an ex-
ceptionally Good General StreiUthenUig Tonic for 
the Child, for the Mother or any m  the Family« young
or old. Pleasant to take. Price 60c.

' P erfm o ify  HMtrmirnmrnm Gonimiitm no
Hmx^Vomiem o r  othm r Pm im ^oum  Drugoo

- r v r

UP TO COMPANIES TO 
a r r .r o TACCEPT DECISION

ny AssivHsii-d rtefs 
ST. UAUU MINN.. June IT.^Therr 

will he Industrial peace In the tele
graph service If the employing com
panies will accept the decision of the 
national labor board. H. J. Knnen- 
caliip, presliUnt Of the Uorntnerclal 
Telegraphers Union, telegraphed 
I’ lesldent Wilson yesterday. He said 
there will be no strike of oi>eratom un
til after Ihe |>resident'bad an oppor
tunity to art.

Our atoek of Urea and tubes It com

Blet*. All alxea. Puncture Proof;
lohawk. Federal, Goodyear and Penu- 

■ylvania. Call and let ns serve you. 
MOTOR,SUPPLY

B L O C K  S A L T
’ “ Careyized and Sulphurized . ,

7 0 7 -1 0

Jn 50 1̂ 8. Wocks 
ajso barrel salt for s^ck

' Maricle Coal & Feed Co." ^
-j . '  P h o n e  4 3 7

M R rtllL J A N
,V

* Let Us Flffure With Yoa On YonV Storage Tasks
---------------------- 1 HUGEST TANK  FACTORY IN

1th
W E  OPERATE THE 1  
THE SOUTH and can take care of your requiremenik 
promptly from the smallest to the largest tank, either in 
corrugSt^, galvanized, plain, or heavy black iron. Get
in touch with our kgents when in the market. They keep 
a complete line of tanks in stock, ready for prompt de
livery.▼ Cl ̂  m

Buy die T ai^  That Is Guaranteed
TEXAS HOT. A SUPPLY CO. MAXWELL-DAVIS H’DW. CO.IS H ’DIi

Blsetra, Texas Barkbumett, Tex.
WYATT METAL ABOILER WORKfk IMIap ,Tex.

Crating and Packing
By First Class Workmen.

If you are going to move—save, time 

expense and worry by calling 723

McCnnneii Brothers

WKHilti^ Falla 
Chapter No. 
2S7 meetlnga 
first and third 
T  u e a d a ,y 
nights of each 
month.

MRS. iJl'^HSIE CARITIIEK3. W. M. 
N ,M. JENNE. Sec.

WichIU Falls Lodga 
B. P. O. E. ELKS.

Meeta ftrat and third Monday nights 
of each week at Elkt’ Hall.

J. W ILK IE  TALBERT. *

kNIGHTS OF COLUMSUS.
Wichita Falla Council No. 147k 

Knights of Columbus, meets ever* 
■econd and fourth. Tueaday at 4 
o'clock. Harrison Everton Hall. Vlstt- 
ing Knights welcomed.

Care in buying is necessary*just.now and we offer you the 
greatest possible value for your money here.

Groceteria prices compared with the Big Cash Store that sAfB 
15 carloads of goods to our one. * "

Speaking of misrepresenting weights and prices, etc..—Wm 
say that “old Newton” who is proprietor of the Groceteria dew  
not represent weights to be 10 lbs. when they are not but 8 lb  
and 10 oz. As the Swift Jewel compound lard is but for Saturdl
will sell you the so called 10 lbs. lard f o r ........... ..................$2.1
Large gal. Crisco, as tbe Big Cash Store calls it, ‘.................$1.
The Crisco is 6 lbs. net.
Small Carnation Milk .............................................................
Large Carnation M ilk ..................................... .......................

Plenty of laundry soap at the old prices— better buj  ̂ ftolTr
3 bars Ivory S o ap ......... ..........................................................
Eagle Brand Milk ........................ .
The Big Cash Store will sell you Lipton’s Tea 26c, -40c aod3bc>' . 
Groceteria sells it— not on sale— but regular, for 20c, 38c Vtd tfl
8 lb. peanut butter f o r .............................................. ..., I M
Pink Salmon 20c or 6 f o r .......................................... Ilk

I mention a few prices to show you that there is absolutSl 
nothing to buying in 15 car lots, because you ▼oul<} hsVe to hty 
large warehouses to store these goods in and the gooids would b 
come stale and Mr. Hoover would not stand for that. There 
another thing that Newton does— and that is recognizing 16 odl. 
for 1 pound.
We will have for next week 1000 pounds of Boneless Sugar CuHd 
Ham.<i to offer you at about the dry salt price, only per lb........ Slc

Remember we are going to throw in the good old broiliA 
gravy with these hams.” The reason I make this low price is

MODERN ORDER PRAETORIANS.
Council No. 358 mantt Sacond and 

Fourlk Thursday nlthta In lodsa 
room abova Overland Salaa room. 
Elabth and Scott

F. E. JOHNSON. Nacorder.

to sell them all out immediately after the car geta here.
Remember: The date of this ham sale will be next TuesdsY.
We expect to have amancipation melons Saturday ^qB 

another car of Blackberries for canning about the first of nett 
week.

We give you the price net F. O. B. 612 9th Street.
Don’t forget we are selling Thrift Stamps at the old  ̂pried, 

25c each.
W H Y DON’T  YOU?

The Groceteria
L. W . NEW TON, Prop.

BE PA TR IO TK P^B U Y  W A R  SA V IN G  STAM PS

Professional Cards
ATToa y Y n

----- • nOHKNT K. B frC
Alarav r-at-law

rrompt altmtloB to all rlvl hnaloaaa. 
Nvtary la t<ttU-r itttir: Itpar FIrat 

,Natl<ina Hank.
GAnni.MlTON. NOWTUOMKJIT 

nKIT.AIN 
lawyer*

Rnoin 120 PIrat National Rtiik r.alldlD(
W. F. Wn-ka tfavry C. Wveka

WREKS n WRKKa
Allarna^a-al-law _ 1

812 FIrat .Nations Bank ffnlldlnn
J. m. hi.ANHRi<inHip .

l-awyop . ,
I'lvtl-nnil Criniinni law 

Offtr* Phonv 1S2T. 307 K. A 'K . Bldf
Jh m. ooLm

Altov«*r-na-£aw
f ' Nntnrj I'uhllp .

Itooai sit K. A K Bnlldlnn. Phaad 8S82
T. r. nvNTRR * 
AKarnvr-al-Law 

Snitn *<M 3oa FIrat Nal'I. Itank Bnlldlaa 
•- Fhon« 411

iUraard Uartla B. U. O'Noal
MARTIN n 41-NRAI.

AUarMTa-a|-|oi«
orrirv Kn<im SIM K < K BuUdlav

W. K. Flraavrald B F WtMoa
riTCUBMALO a WRI.UON ___

Altonivra-nl-l,aw
Offira: sat-WM FIrat Nal l Rank Bulldlac 

l*b»ur 1̂ 7—Notary In Otnea
MANTIN,. M M .UNUTON. M4>ONn «  

Hl'MflCItlkY
Koona; Bit7-12 18-14. K A K Bnlldlar

FLRTCBBR a. JONRS 
r-at-Law

Aaanrlatod 
Brllain. .■«<
I'hono Ka. T WIrlilta Kalla, Trxai

------— rrinaa, UoniirniiMry A
Brllain.. .'Ito First Nalonnl Hank Bda

W. B. I'haunrar
CHArNCBT •  nAYRNFORT

John Davvnport

Zlt X. A K
lanwron

Bnlldlaqr. -Pboat 104
PmWIav la til Iht Cnarta

OIL MEN lITTENTIHt
m SIU -TH EFIIICESigeH T

PHYniriANN AND SFRORONa.

RAl.Pfi P m a t h *
Allnmay

Omr«: Room -2ia First National Bolldtaa 
I'htinr 71»

IK W. Nlrliolaon B F * l ^
N irH o i.H «N  A '<rr.LoM

•Hirjr • • •! • laikC’
Offlpoa: Sifl rtrat National Rank Bnlldinf
A  M. Uojinor T It (Irvniwoaid

DONNRif A 41RRKNWOOD 
Allarn*rs-nl-I.aw 

l’bon« 12t
Ward Buldlnp WIrbIta Palls

SMOOT A SMOOT 
-w lM »rm

Onira In Frll>*r( Rnlldian
r-V

Jobs r  Kay j ,  w. Abla
.R AY  A AKIN

O^rtre: 416 FIrat Natlo«al Bank Itutt4tat

W. lalfIDABV H IM  
Att«re«r*al- Lasr

Room 4 and A. Naflopal Bunk ef 
I Cvutmrrca '

Dk. jiham  m. r . RiCHAHnsoN 
l.lrrnard Oradnat* VaarrlMary

and doputy InUrslatr lanfM^nr aad 
-saDoral prarllr*. Rnidram phon* lff<8( 

orilca pbons 88. Orrlrvi-Sio Oblo

DENTISTS.

DM. W. It. FELDBR  
ITanllai

BOB S«Tai|lh StiTtt

AKrHITKCm AJID CIVIL BNOINI
■ANOtTNRT, STAATS A PATE  
~ ArcANawls

507 K. A ... Bids- WkllKt Falla. Tax.

INRKLL A METCALFE 
CItII Enalnavra aad Snrvmnr

Room 4 and It ovrr Naltoaal Bank nf 
Coaewtre, O ffW  Pbon# TOS: Itr*. 70B.

aLARANTEB ADSTEAOT AND TITLE  
COMPANY

TOI Svvra
W. P, Tamar, UnwnAa*
lb St. OfBrr pbnna Ml
('onrlbonna Pbnnr IIMU

M. M. COOEB 
CIvE Baalaoiar

om<w Pbonr SSO. Xra Pboa* UM
. Koaai GM Ko^p SA4 KoU BalMISA

Fifty thousand feet two inches line pipe, ^  
good as new.

Twenty thousand feet four pound tubing,' a 
number one condition. t

Twenty thousand feet sucker rods. V’

Seventy five thousand feet pull rods, all sizes.

Five thousand feet new six and orw quarter 
casing. ,

If you are in the market for material, get in 
touch with us.

WRTltWIRE-PHONE

' (

Chelsea Suppf & Junh Ce.
Ch0l ^ ,  OWaiv ̂

PHONE, ONE-SK-ONE

1
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W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  FALLS , TEXAS, M O N D A Y , JU N E  17,1Q18.
r

Wanted To Buy Second-Hand‘furniture and Stovesf
Star Furniture Co . Phone toil

SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED—To know the whereebouti 
of i  iHtya; nenten, Reymoa Khudet 
aoA Clyde Brs«Mbiilr^ai|«d in liKbt 
shlrtB and oaote and cape.
Omt about City
j f c ,  W lc l^ tS ^ l l ir  • 30:Uc

J'ARTIBB yyaatikg o(I Or gaa welU 
rtlted, I can s o r e  on Maae at once. 
Addreas. J. K „ Ldck Box 679, Wichita 

_FUIa, Texas. 3U-3tp

~ M i^ E L L A N E O lIS ^ A N T S  ~
R. A. BAILBT Automotor power ra- 
eaum carpet and rug clhantiig. Phone 
M6».____________________________ m -ttc

WANTBH)—Blacksmith at once. Phone 
or write J. U  Biock. Charlie, Tax.

, 1-tfc

FOR RENT— Bed Rooms
NICE RO<)MS at the Aaerlcaa Hotel. 
___________________________________ »-ttc

FOR R Elf;T—Bedroom to gentleman 
or douple, rrtthout child r*i. 904 Aus
tin. Phum 141:0. 17-tfc

FOR RENT—Cool south rooms turn- 
Ished. 11 >6 Ditb st. Phone 1299.

2S-6tp

FOR REN':’—Two nice bed rooms and 
garage. I ’ lione 88 or 613. 25-7tp

FOR RENT—I.jtrge east front bed 
room, mO'lern conrenlences. 12C0 
Burnett. Phone T62. 27-tfc

-w R l

W ANTED to Buy— Second hand fur 
allure and stoves.—Qas Stove and
Furniture Co., 816 Ohio. Phone 1613.

2-tfc

PLVM BlilO—Quickest yet repair shop. 
Anderson Plumbing Co., 9101-2 In- 

Phone 2688 or 1847.dlana. 9-tfo

W ANTED—Clean 
Omce. ,

cotton rags. Times
26-3tp

WA.VTED—To know the whereaboiils 
of W. H. Krholls, oil worker. Address, 
A. Y. N., earn Times. 29-3tc

C uM ^
..Su

broHA 
•ks n

WANTED—;To give 4o acres of land 
tor one eeU in shallow fie'd at once. 
Bee j; 'W ! Snow . 30 Itp

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR rfAti?-S$#''aa<l caih register.
PhonM33;» ' 2l-12tp
EV’ANOEMST BROWN in hla sermcn 
to molbera. stated he purcbasi-d The 
Book ed’KJWtwledge fo r hia ohUdren 
and If he Qoalid, not replace It, ha 
would hot' tuke 'llOdO' for the sot. 
I f  |rou caret<te examine this wonder
ful book, address Bos 826, Wichita^ 
Falls, Tax. 20 12tc

FOR SAI.El—The best located mlflI- 
nery shtm for sale in Burkburnett, 
Texas. Only exclusive millinery shop 
Id town. W ill sell stock, and fixtures 
for 8750.00. A good opporfuuity for 
some one who wants to locate’ In live 
town. Apply to Mrs. Emms Wilson. 
Phone 39, Burkburnett, Texas. 27-6tp

FOR BADE—One hundred heavy 
steel oil or gasoline drums, $4.00 each. 
McFsIl A Orth, 817-819 Ohio Av<-. 
Phone 444. 28-6to

V
p r W ,

FOR BADE—2000 feet of 8 Inch ras
ing, cheap. Address. Bdx 443, Wich
ita Falls, or phone 908. 29-3tp

FOR BADE— Household goods, 
for California. I’ lione li02.

leaving
29-Stp

FOR REN'!'—Nicely furnished bed 
room, gentleman preferred. 1107 La - 
mar. Phone 1440. 28-3tc

fo R  RENT — Nice southwest bod 
room, board if desired. Call 1578.

28-tfc

H E LP  W AN TED — Male
DABOKERB
bridge.

WANTED at Burnett st. 
28-4tp

WANTED— Reliable salesman to sell 
a first class reliable oil lot and stock 
proposition combined. With holding* 
in Ranger and Klectia oil fields; good

r ition for either men or women. C. 
Cox, 617 7th street. Bt. James Hb

FOR SALE— City Property FOR SALE— City,Propert;

PA G E  SE VE N

E l)  A U TO S  FO R S.NLE

FOR BADE- 
, lObli.

S passenger Ford
:;ti tfc

FOR BADE—A 4 room home on Polk ;.s THE BI-JST part of the resident
street. In 1800 block, garage, storm district on Tenth street You can buy
cellar, chicken houses, fruit trees. > at a bargain a lai tie east front i-orn- 
Price 11660.00. Bmall paymenD bal-ier lot. Ideal lorutloii (or your future 
ance monthly. Might consider car in I home. Investlgatn this, it Is the Ix-st
trade. James T. Cumley. plioue 204». j vacant kit for sale on lulli street O.
room 207, Flral Nat. Bank. -25-91c'F. .Marchnian, 723 liidlsua a'ciiu". x

—  — I fhone 2861. 29 tfc roadster for sale. Very | ith.ck I

2':<:i til ,aid court, slyh-d Mutukl 
l.timlicr C'oinp.'tllv versus tV J Sbel 

Phone Idmi Sint placed In my hands (or ■dk-

l-X)R SADK New Veil.- Iloadsl.-r at ,i 
barguln Columhla .Aiilo Bales Co, 
8U9 Ohio ave. Phone S2S or fnni if.

SOliTHEAST FRONT house, on Hoi
llday street, corner lot, huus^ well 1 NOW VACANT Six rooiiin, modern 
built, can sell this on tinsll payment home, one blm-k off pavemant In 
down, this will sell tills week. Bleb-' Southland addllloii, on cornsr lot, gar- 
lik A Baber, exclusive agents. 29 3tc age. If you wish a nice home that

right Into, see this on

.IfeasuDahle price Phone 2816. 4-trj I

IXIR BAI.K—A 1917 
in good bonditlon. 
703 Kkh st.

6 passenger
Cheap.

Ford I 
Call at! 

13 tfc :

tel. 24-26tp

WANTED— Young man; excellent op
portunity for ambitious man. State 
age and experience. Address, B. K , 
care Timbs.

WANTED— Honest, energetic man to 
take charge of platform. Must be 
willing worker. Apply Peoples Ice 
Company. . 24-tfc

WANTED— Man or boy to work on 
truck (arm. Phone 9013 F2. 30-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room lo 
gentlemeti only. 1200 Scott. Phone 
2779. 29-3tc ;

FOR RENT 2 south bedrooms. 1202 
Scott. Phono 967. 29 t(c

WANTED — Sollcitors-collector, com- 
mission basis, steady employment. 
Call 406, First National Bank, 6 to 6
pern, any day this week. :i03tp

HELP W ANTED— Female

FOR RKN’V —.Nice Sleeping room ad- 
hilning bath, close in. ressoliablo, 7in 
Travis. I'hone 278 or 2383 after > 
o'clock. 29-3ti;

W ANTED—.Maid at Westland Hotel. 
29 3tu

I WANTED—Reliable colored wash wo- 
' man Apply 812 ll/ook st. 29-2tc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 
ferred. 1110 10th st.

gentlemen vre- M’A.NTED 
29 tfc

A good cook at 900 Bum-
29-tfc

room ( " ’ANTED -Olrl lo help with work at 
29 3tc 1 Kllle rooms. Phone &39. 27-lfc

M IR R E N T -N ice  cool bed 
Phone 2537. ^

FO H R E N T -U rg^ coo l sou tb ^ t bcnl WANTED — Combetbnt expm-lenc^ 
loom with bath. 12u4 Travis. Phone ^help. Apply Ponds lAtundry. 301-tfo

____________________________ **•'***' I WAN'TEb’ o i r M ^  liT ^  with”  work *at
IL'OR RENT— Nice furnlsheil bed room Koora* Phone 539. 28-tfc
next

SITUATIONS W ANTED
to bath, und garage, lo oin- or i ' 

two gentlemen. Would rent separate. 
1318 l^Ui st. .70 Up

FOR RENT 
Tenth

I'pstalrs bed room. loO'i 
29 tf.-

INDIANA HOTKD under new manage 
nielli; nice cikiI oulsido r<Mims for 
rent, cither by day or week, reason
able. '8U9 1-2 Indians uvc. Phone 2.'I39.

30-2le

I WANTED—To do family waabing. 311 
Adama st. 27-4tp

W ANTED At once by young lady, 
position as steiiogrupher or typisl, ex- 
licrieiice Includes law. abstractliiK and 
real esiate. Phone 2443. 30 3li

WA.NTED Housu work by middle 
aged woman. Apply Sul Austin. Phone 
2.43, call U C. 3U3tp

FOR BADE—6 room house, lot 60x200 
81800.00, terms. Phone 4S7. - A. D. 
iJiud Br. 29 I (c

yon <'811 move 
at 83400. Roy

READ TIHS—Just-wdM a place for 
82700 with small payment down, bal-1 strictly miMlerii. 
ance monthly. This party has lived | buildings (or 825 
In Wlchlts nine years, he tells me ‘ 
that he has paid 82100 rent money. It 
la gone but nut forgottun. Be progres. 
sive, start paying your rent money 
on a home. We have a number of 
d<‘sirable places we can sell on these 
terms. Call me (or appoliitineiits. Roy 
K. Nanny. Phone 635. Friberg Bldg.

29-3tp

R .Nanny. Pholie 635.
29 3tp

ON EDl/.ABKn il street, bav.- new 
four room house, rooms all large.

with garage and ou'.- 
500 with terms Roy 

R. Nanny Phone 63.5. 29 3tp

LX>R SADK, 6 cylinder T passi-nger ' 
Buick In fine condltl'Wi; reiison for 
selling, want smaller car. C'sll 13s or i 
1973 afl<>r toilsy 2‘' li< I

c a r s ” "  f o r * 8ADEr”trade”or hire. \ 
terms storage and repair work. Dsm- 
bert Thornton 717 Seventh street. | 

.Phone 633. Call or come In. I3 26ipi

I  ROOM house on Travis, near river. 
In good repair; 8160.00 rash, 816.30 
monthly paymanta. Phone 2121.

294-tfe

FOR TRADE OR BADE One Over 
.'land imslel 75 In good cnndllion: oiij 

Saxon n)iiilsti>r, vi-rv goJxl coiidIU 
8150 00 717 7lh st Phone 533^27 ;ttp

S.M.K Ford car In gm>d condl 
Call 1165. 413 liurm-tt. 27 3tp

82900 BUYS five room modern bouse 
on 'Taylor just off loth, a snap fur 
this money, panl 'terms. Also havo 
five room modern house on this stree’ , 
east front (or 82650. Roy K. Nanny.
Phone 635. 29 3til I y ()] {

/T llE A rT IF l’ D brand now modern r>
room bungalow on large im with h , f o R  SA D E -For* rtmdslers and Ford 
(louble garsgii f<;r 835(Mb Terms O gg „„  o,h,.r f|y ,
J.l. Imllsiia avenue. 1 J i g , 82f>ono. Clark Ma

________________  I'hone 2851.____________________ khliie 26 6lp

BIX ROOM bouse for aale, (Iva blocks i room alrii Hy p oR  SADE— 1917, rive passeng<>r Ren.
from buslneas center, terms. D M i"* ' ."'‘“ '^tpracUcsIly new. Five Unodyesr coidDusinees cenier. lerms. u. „ f f  nu, nice sloop , Cirg, This Is a bargain. Call 2322.

riKxl buy at I j.jfp
3f

vbc, I, i; A Hawkins as sheriff of 
"  Ichitu County. Texas, did on the 
I'lih day of June, 1918. levy on certain 
real eslnle sltual<-<l In Wli hlta Coun 
ly, d*Hir rlhiil aa follows, to wit

la>ls Noe. 17, 16 nad tw of 15 In 
In the tity of Eletdra. Texas 

and leiled upon as the property of 
sold "  J Sheblon .And on Tuesiiay 
the 2nd day of .luly. 1918, at the Court 
IbiiiHi- liiNir of Wichita County. In the 
Cliy of Wichita Falls, T<-xas, hetweeir' 
the hours of ten A M and four R-M  .
I will s<ll said Krai l‘> la li' a f public 
vendue (or cash to the highest bid* 
ib-r u< Ihe properly ^  saJd W J 
Sheldon liy viriue ut said h-vy and 
Mll<l KVI'I illloii ,  '

.\nd In eoiiiptfance with law I give 
this iniil 'iv-K'y piihlli'ation In the Rug 
llsh laiigfliage, oin-e a wm-k (or three 
1 iin^yetmttvc uei'ks iinilKMlIately ore 

ing sunt day of sale, in Ihe-WIch- 
la 'i'lmi's. a in-wspaper published In 
\\ b hlia I 'ouiily

WliiK'^-* iiiy hand this Ihth day of 
June, P 'D

(I X HAWKINS,
Sin riff Wichita County, Terse. 

Ilv M F V< igi r. Ib-puly 
June 1U17 24

Jonaa. Phons 46. ± ^ ^ « ' ' l n g port h. east friint, a
FOR I.MMBDIATK BADE Cozy home J<35o. Roy R. Nanny. Phone 
on Ifilh st., good Itx-atlon. one hlm k [ _  ____

6:15. I 
29 3tp I

from paved street and car line. ITIi 
8l9hO, easy terms. Phoin- 2491.

29-3IC

I'TIR .BALE—5 room mo<lern house 
1516 13tb st. Belongs to noicresldent 
and wants to sell at oiiie, terms. 
Phone 2155. 27 tfc

7 room, hath and sleeping ixirch, on 
lot DMlxIbS und it’s a niro Inline. See 
ns (or price. Phone 477. Knight A 
Crawford. 29 31c

BCNHADOW. stucru front. (Be nnims, 
strictly minlern. plastered, on mriier 
lot, house practlcnlly new, owner l«'ay- 
Ing elly, will sell house and (urnilure 
together Or separate This Is a good 
buy with terms. Roy R Nanny Phono i 
636. 2'J 3tp|POU .S.ADE-New iniKle] Ford, slight

ly us<>d; clieap. 1809 Buehsnan st.

FTIK SADE Model D 45 Light Six 
Biib-k fire passenger In first class 
condtllon 'rhls 'car has only tx'en 
used around town and has not Ixien 
sbnsi'd In any wysy _ This Is a bar 
gain (or somehiMfy * I'hoiio 167 or 
1178 -3! If.

Political AnnoimccmMU
For District A llorney

FDKTCHKIl S JONES

For DIM riel Clerk. ,
A *: JvKKIl

For County Tsz Collector:
J P JACKSn.N 
M I, T ITTLE  
K S W HIT EDA W

I For Counly Tax Assessor;
I T RAtiSDADE

PRACTICAL new mixlern 6 rixitn bun , . . . .
galow on northeast comer lot, one I*"' YOD ARB lixiklng for. a Imrgaln. 
bl<x-k of paved street An Ideal home, here II Is iJtrge 6 room, well ImiH 
Prire |35uu. Uo<m1 terms 'D  F home In go<xl condition. I>x-at<-<l in 
.Marcbman. 723 Indian* avenue. Phono I L’ I'irul Heights Parties leaving town 
3S51. * 29-tfc I Ihls week Immediate _Mle 8Z76o t>.

SIX ROOM house desirably located on 25 6l|ilK(ir
Imh slriwt; this lot Is VAflJl 835i)n ----- ------- ----- ------ ------- -—  — .
AVe i-an sell this If sohpuAihe next 1917 IKlDtiE llondster for ifiilrk ssle. | 
few days for 86onii with lerhis. Roy j will bear liivi'slIgHtloii. prai Ib-ally as 
It. Nunny Phono 635 29-Rlp gixxl as new. Wb hits Falla Unrage. Por
---------------------------- ----------  --------- - ■ |ee4 Indiana av«' 29 3lii |

FOR RF7NT-i-One fumlshixl Ix-d nxini,
< an extend use of kitcheil Only clean, 
respectable pixiple need apply . MOV, \v a .NTEI>-W oman to do general 
14th st. 29-3tp housework. Will pay g<xxl price an-l
i.-c7ir■777177772— 7; T , :---- rr". . furnish rixini to right i>arty Apply
LOR RFAT ( <xil upstairs bcdrjwni. leut laimar street or phone Mr. Asbili.

at .Motor Supply Co 30 3tp

FIVE ROOM brick cottage, modara | Phot)o 2851 
throughout apd very desirable part 
of city Id Floral Halfhta for sale at 
bargain at onoa. Phone 2160. 280 tfc

FOR I.MMEIIIATH ssle, 4 room house 
lo be moved oft lot Phone 2851. O.
F .Marc hmaii, 723, Indiana uventie

29 Hr

Marchnian. 723 Indiana avenue 
29 Ho

: FOR SADE OR TUADV7 Five |«hs<'ii- 
I ger. four cyllmler Bub k <ar Prh'<- 
8300 00. or will traile for wiirk slot k j 

.of e<|unl value PIioik- fi8:t 29 3i|> For

Corner 8th and Polh. I’hone 2*191.
29 3tc

• FOR SA|.EI— A 4 room house well turn 
Ished, all nearly new, gas stove, new 
oil slov-e and Virtrola tnrliKteil. Come 
und si^ this outfit. It is u bargain. 
305 Burnett st

ON THE Installment plan a three! 
room house a< ross Ihe X'ulley Irui t. 
the lioilsi* Is wi ll lilltlt; If you are 
of iiKxlerii nieiins this is Ihe best buy 
that you ran get for your money 
buy now and h'urn how to save 
have a hoiiiu. Sti-Mik A Buber

29 3t

FOR SADK l*lv»- puHsimgi-r 1914 
I nroilet Cadillac In gixiil shape Prlcu j For 
I 8850 Call hetwecn :t uliil <>'■ lot k ;
I Phone 2324 29 6tc [

I WA.NTkBI To trade new We.sti'olt |

County Clerk;
M P KKDI.Y 
WILD T HARRIS

.‘7b<'rlff
It D iBOID MrPADD 
i: A iC.KOliCE) HAWKINS 
FRANK .1. B l ’ llNS 
J I. HFFFINK

Counly ’Irt-Bsuri-r:
T W t'ruM) .McHAM

Coiiniv Attorney:
JOHN li.WKNPORT 
ED YARBIim.’ tHI »

ii,i I chuiiim.v r<ia<lstem car or pructbally  
‘ I new 5 passi-ngi-r ClianilliT < ar In lei 

nite home and |m>> dlffei CIICI' N O 
.Voiirtx-. Phone 2454 29 :!ti-

FOR RENT—Two furnished liouse- 
kteplng rooms, nuxlern. 9'i7 Scott 
Phone 2028, 30-3tc

WANTED— Position, any 
leal work, experienced. 
Jessie Smith.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FOR SALE— Farm wagon and harness |FOR RENT—2
gotxl condition. See H. 
at broom faetory.

Reynolds 
29 3tp

I rooms to couple 
Travis. •

FOR SADE—X'omptete furnishings of 
12 room boarding house, close In on 
car line. Phone 2142. ^  29-tfc

storage. 613 7th st. 29-tfc

f F()R  SADE— Four room fumitnre; oak 
'Davenelte set. Flemish dining, library 
table, etc. Call 806 12th at. No sec 
ond hand dealers. 293tp

, LIVESTOCK

light housekeeping 
without chihlren. 7o2 

28 3tp

kiml of- cler- 
Phoiie 2199. 

303tp

[w a n t e d —Position with op|x>rtunlty | 
for advancement by a well educaied'i 
and ambitious muu; married' jus*. I 
above ilraft age; give' me all inter
view. H. X.. care Tfthes.

ROOMS for housekeeping, gas furn
ished. 81.25 |KT week. Mon only. 604 
Ohio st. 30 6t|>

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
nxMiMc Apply Taylor Urorery. 30-Str

FOR HE.NT—4 furnished light house 
keeping rooms. 30o 6lh st. Phone 1255.

30 3tc ,

WANTED—By graduate of business I 
imllege. position as stenographer. Sal- | 
ary ceasuiiable. Phone 1260. 24 tfc '

KX l’KRIKNCKD young laily stenogra
pher desires position. Phone 1594. 
___________________________________ __28 3tp

! WANTED — Position ”  ̂
j  buy, 14 years of age.

ON THE 17th street car line, a 
rcHtm modern house, practb-ally 'new 
On a full size lot for |2l0n . tlixxl 
terms. O. F. Marvlimaa,. 723 Indiana 
a Venue. Phone 2851. 29 Hc

WE HAVE a real 'bargain close In. 5 
isxim mixlem house on Austin street 
Cull us to show you this plars> Mon-

Crswfortl. 
29 3tc

I ONE f*F THE best liargalns in town 
In a 6 rfxim house. Will sell Mon- 

(day for 8l5nno cash and Ihe balance 
27 6tp I on R(xxl monihly t<-rms .lli'lbo' l all I 

I eni'ly. Phone 4,7. Knight a Craw 
-i I ford. 29 31

29 2tp|*lsy. Phone 477. Knight k

IBTRAYBD OR STO LEN-O ne black 
(Shatland pony, about 4 feel, 6 Inchei 
• high. Return to Texas Cd. warehouse, 
, Burkburnett, and receive reward.
; __________________________k /26-ttte

FOR SAI<B—One go<5d work horso 
and 1 A 1 mare. Well cared for and
worth the price asked. 
Phone 196U.

103 Waco st. 
29tfc

W ANTED—To 
Phone 1056.

buy good milch flow. 
2«-tfc

<n
FOR BADE--<iood horse. See O'eorge 
Dobson, 1410 8th at. Phone 629. 30 3tp

FOR SALE- 
char street, 
car llae.

FOR
506

(Hoeest
niilk

Boaise to end of 
80-3tp

BAJ*E*-0<mm1 jfenMvy. 
Rhiff. L’jyuip 2014

mtliJi cow
»l>-.3tc

_______________________oi-

*rOR RF7NT—6 rrxvm furnished hniise 
,on inth st. Phone 1109 or rail 1107 
’ lOfh^st. ^  ^  y9.tfr

MY HOME ternlfkN  <f«ip lo»* fo,- 
IJiily and AiiiMstr. -iRAfervoit-es risiklr-
ad. stree*.

29-3tpI.__________________
|F0R R E N T -T o  reliable party for the

.................  ■ 0 loth
2f3tc

. ‘ Hy f
summer ray furnished home. 2610 

ist. A.'n. Jdaples.
r

T >1 ^

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4 room furnished s|>art 
ment I ’hqne lli>9 dr call 1407 lOth 
stre*rt. 29-tfc

BOARD A N D  ROOMS
:r.- BOARD and rooms at 805 16th Street. 

$7 per week. Phone 2386.— Mrs. E
17-12tc

FOR RENT"Offlce« Rnd Stores
FOR RENT—A 
lOSTsIreet.

_ store building at 808 
See O. F. Marchman 

723 Indiana avenue. Phone 2861.
,__________’ 29-tfc
FOR RENT—Nice large Office moms 
In Hines Bldg. Will fix up to Salt oc 

373Phone 496 or 2S-tfeenpants.

FOR RENT—Nice brick store build
ing In Bland-Henderson building. 835 
|>er month formerly. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space In a nire 
large office, with telephone and ev
ery convenience Phi^e 2454. 28 Stp

POR RENT—2 
couple without

unfurnished rooms U> 
children. 902 l,araar.

.30 tfc

as messenger 
Phone 1974.

28 tfc

FI'VE ROOM mfxlem cottage on Broad 
muir Austin school, oaas front 82500. 
terms. Five rodtn mowrn house on 
15th street for 827bO. tenns if desired. 
On Bluff, four room mmlern house, 
eaot 9vew4i sv4l H sus.—with 
8150 <'ash. gcxxl terms on halsni'e. Rov

FIVE ROOM house on IBth stivet. 
north front, owner needing nionev,

I will sell for less thsn cost. Btehlik 
IA  Baber, exclusive sgi-nts. 29 31c

joOOD n t’ Y III five room mixlern homo 
Ion 9th street, wiiith front, nbe. tn'i-s 
i and lawn, garden and garage, owner 
: says to sell this (or 832<i0 wllli iit- | 
tracllve lerms. Roy R .Nanny. I’hone'

FOR SADK OR TRADE 5 pssseirter 
t>ukland In fine running sliatx-. n<>wl, 
l>Hlnl<-'l and new lop. will iraile as 
first paviiient on 4 oi 5 room house
PIioik- 2816 or 7<:! 2i< ::i

LE G A L  NOTICES

635.I ^ 29 3lii

K. Nanny. Phone 635.

FIVE ROO.M house at 13n8 Flark st . 
east front In extra good shap<‘. shade 
trees and suisll ori'liaril. Iturii. Own
er Is sick, making special price of six
teen humired Siehllk A Balx-r. ex

SHERIFF'S SALE
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS, i 

I'oiinly of Wli'hlln i 
Ity virtue of a ci'rlulii AIims Exim-u 

lion issiieil oul of Oil* Honoriihle 
|('ouiily t'o iiil of Wii hllu Coiiiilv. 
on Ihe lilh  day of May. 1918, by ,\1 
P Ki'lly. CouiBy CliTk of salit Fimiilv 
against the \V .1 Shi'bloii for Ihe sum 
of Two Hundred Fifty Five (8'255n«i 
IXiIlars and costs of suit In cause No 

--------------  . . ^

(hiunir Judge- 
SHIELD HEVSER 

T CARLTON 
.1 P JONES

For Counly Cnnimlssloner. Precinct 1: 
.M K KM.MERT 
ST CLAIR SHERROD '
JtyilN FORE

For Jii'-'ib'e of Ihe Peace Precinct No 
I. Pface 1 

R V (iW INN  
For Conslatili* Pnx-lnrt 1:

! W HFMPHUDS
.1 B NAII,

1 It D RANflODPH
For .liistl<-e Peai-e. I’ recinrt Placs 2: 

I J W M INKS» MODE
P H HEATH 
C J IDAD) ARRINOTON

DGSCH ELECmiC
708 9th Street. Phone 220

29 3tp fliialve ag<-nta. 29 3tc

FOR RENT-Furnlihed 
roomk at 1210 Indiana.

housekeeping 
Phone 1622. 

llK fc

FOR RENT—Furnished light 
keeping rooms. 708 Travis.

hoose-
27-tfc

FINAN CIAL
MONEY, MONEY.— We have plenty 
of 8 percent money to loan on well Im
proved Wichita rails residence ail I 
business prop*>rty. why pay more in
terest. Roy R. Nunny. Friberg llldn. 
Phone 635. • 29 3tp

CALL 6.35 if you wish lo sell your I 
hom*'. I have a number of buyers' 
your plai'e may suit them Roy R.' 
Nanny. 29-3ln

FOR R E N T -2 well 
housekeeping rooms, modem. 
940. 612 Travis.

FAR.M AND RANCID LOANS You 
>. *.i»v J II •-. will find satisfaction in dealing with 
(urntibed ligh t-j,, lowest prevailing rates, no red 

I none I nroMiiiit uerviro U6y

SPECIAL bargain In a two-story 7 
nxrm. well arrsngeil home on lUlb at., 
this side of Brook.VH<-longing to out 

I of town party. If InixIhHl this week 
86KIIU will buy It on <V*m'go(xl terras, 
!> .'F. Mari'hman, 723 \ndiana avenue 
Phone 2861. \  29 If-

KR.X.N'D NEW 3 room house with bath 
and all imxlern ‘ <'onvi'iilein-<>. now 
ready lo move in. Price 8M0'L 82'"> 
cash. Balame like rent. O. F .March 
man. *23 Imliapa avenue Phone 2851

29 tfc

FOR SALE— A 6 room new home on 
comer 15lh st Mixlern Move. In to
day. Small payment. Balance month 
ly. James T- Cumley, phone 2040. 
room 207. Flfst Nat. Bank. 25 9to

All Kinds— H A T  W O R K — W e Do It 
Old Panamas made like new, Special 75c

We tluerantee Batlsfactlon • Wo Call For And Deliver

M ETR O PO LITAN  S H IN E  PA R LO R  
Phone 703 722*/2 OHTo Avenue

W A N T E D — FAR M  A N D  R A N C H  LO A N S

27-lfc
POR R E N T -3 nicel 
teenlng ro 
009 Otfi st

elv furnished house- 
kaeping rooms with liaih, close In.

Phone 1721. 29-3tp

FOR HERT 
keeping rooms.-*

FOR
light

Furnfolled 
651 Travis'

right hodse-
293tp

RE.NT—One fumisheil 
bonsekeeplng st 1318

r<K>m for 
11th st. 

29 3tc

f o r  RENT—3 nirelv furnished houfe 
keeping rooms to ronple. 502 Burn
ett, 29-tfc

tape, prompt service. 
Phone 635.

R. Nanny. 
•’9 31 !>

-----------

W AN TED — To Rent
WANTED TO RENT — Furnished 
home for the summer, prefer one with 
garage. A-I reference. Phone 1033. 
ask (or Mr. Pope.

TENTH STREkrr- I lav e\ five room I U S T . YOFR prop<>rty with me I am 
fniixl. rii house on this sir*gL full size j sidling hom< s <-verv day. (live m<», 
lot, pavement paid for Ctfih'gjdl for ‘ . 'o if  •*'8l ps4< i« amr li-rme'and you | provemenis. or to renew 
R few davs at $325n, with ternis7 “  ‘ “  ■ “
ter inveHtlgat>> this. Roy R. .N’nntT
Phone 6.3.5 29 3tp

‘ are sure lo get results if prlci-d right. 
Hoy R. Nanny Photi<''63.'). 29-3l;»

4 ROOM house, I'sst front, on Aus
tin st for 81600.'Hi. Phone 477. Knigh'. 
A Crawford 29 31 ■

A^JD RANCHES
You  MAI) bctlf*r l»uy you

2H 3tD 1 ---
‘ f o r

hXm REN T ’ 2 
keeping rooms. 
608.

Himlshed light 
ISO* Burnett.

hou9e- 
I’ lione 
*9 3lc.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished house 
^^^Ing rooms. 10il2 I>amar.

WANTEfy—Nice eool furnished rixira 
by refined <-ouple without I'htldrrn. 
References exchanged. Phone 927

29-tfc

South bed room and lioard 
faihily in FSorgl Heights. 
J. S. Pitman, 1108. 27-lfc

SALK- 23 r<x>m nximlng hnusi* 
, In business dlslrb'l. on Indiana ave- 
’ niie; fine loiaMon; newly furnlshixl; 
clean and ready for hosinesa i’alloti 
Furniture Co. Phone 1660. 26-6lc

WANTED 
In private 
Phone Mrs.

FOR R E N T-Three 
housekeeping moms 
changed. Phone 1877

29-.3tc

well furnished 
References ax- 

29-3JP

W ANT TO RENT—4 or 5 room house 
for 6 or 8 monjhs; will lake grxxl 

_  , care of place. Can furnish refereiu-es
Piione j Phone m ;) or aildrrss box :!36. city.

FOR RfcNT^2 well furnished south 
housekeeping rooms on car line. 
Phone 1823. 29 3tc

FOR RF,NT- 
bousekeeplng 
Phone 1952.

-Two furnished light 
rooms. 106 Jalnnlck.

29-3tc

FOR R E N T -3 
nousekeeplng.

furnlshivd 
1408 8th

rooms for 
st. Phone

29-7t,>

WANTED-- To rent,'6 room furnished 
or unfurnished bouse. Apply, II. R. 
T.. care Times. 30 3lp

OENTLEMAN wants itiom in private 
home, also garnge Answer, 2 B. rare 
Times. 30-3IP

UNFURNISH ED  ROOMS
WANTED— 2 or 8 unfurnished moms 
Phone ,388 Sunday between 10:30 a. 
m. and 1:30 p. m. 29-3tp

I DR

SPIRBM-A COAt 
ra; trained cdnatloi'.

i N g

ma4» to kiMs- 
Phbna 1393.

311-tfo

DRB8SMAKINO, 1508 14th St. Phono 
1691 l7-36tc

Ponder
TH E  SE C O N D H A N D  

M A N  ^
New  Refrigreratbrs just 

* received 
phone 718.'

L O S T  A n d  f o u n ^
FOR RFNT—3 'unfurnished rooms.
807 pth st. Phone 2825. 29-3tc

LOST—In down town dlsJrtrt an Ir
ish erochet baby hood. Kindly return 
to Campbell A  Anderson’s store.

28-.3tc

FXJR’BENT—2 unfurnished, rooms. 603 
Austin. No obJcHTtlons to children 
Phone 2659. 29-3tc

FOR RKNT—2 modem unfurnished 
dooms, one block Southland car line. 
1619 laicllle st. 29-3tc

F O R  T R A D E  O R  L E A S E

LOST—At I,ake Wlchlts. memoran
dum book eontainlng money In hills. 
Return to Times office and receive re
ward • 80-2tc

F O R  R E N T FOR TRADE— 4 Inch piping to trade 
for five' passenger - car. Q. A-. rare 
Times. 26-6tpFOR RENT—One « t  beet btnteeee 

comers in city—not a salooe comer. 
Phone 64 or 05. . S04-t(o FOR TRADE—9 or lo three and four- 

room resident houses to trade for 
grass IsQd. See J. L. Beard, owner

29tfc
FOR RENT—A garage st 1606 Oth st. 
Phone 1736. . 39-ltp

ON 76 FOOT east front on 
elosc lo pavement, five larm rexims 
with sleeping porih. An Ideal home 
84350. on g<xx1 terms. O. F. Man h 
man, 723 Indiana avenue I ’hone 2851.

29 tfc

you a fiym be- 
ineer Is no he|. 

ler iiivi'Himent I havo. several' bar
gains In goixl farms In Wl<'hlia»snd 
Clay counties. Can loan you moni'y 
on farms and ram hes at 6 1-2 p<>rient.- 
Comc, sei' me Room 2, Ward Bldg. 

_  J S. Nichola. 28-3tc

Denver. I 20(1 ai rea of Und near HmiOlon. Tex 
Close to oil field "'111 sail or «x
change fo ii^ 'b 'h ila  
Phone 477. Knight

Falls pniperlv 
Crawford. 29-.3li'

A HOMEY IIO.MB on Burnett ilre<t, 
five nxims strictly modem, servant's 
house, garage, poultry ,‘ioMe. exir.i 
large lot on comer, ran sell on rea
sonable terms, a nice home only 8-3tO<l. 
Roy R. Nanny Phono 635. 243|n

HEACTIKITL hollow (llo bj 
finished only a short time 
In Iho very lx>st condition, 
on lllh  sired. 6 rooms, ga 
other Impmvements. A spleni 
(or 85750 tf handled this week. 
2851. O. F. Marchman, 723 
avenue. . v

FOR S A L E -480 acres, 200 In culll- 
vstlon. river boltoti), gcxxl grass,. (Inn 
Improvenienis. on south aide of the 
river Crop, learns and Icxvis all (or 
8.32 50 jx 'r  acre. Phono HT. A. L 
I jine Hr 29 t f.-

CHICKENS, EGGS A N D  PET  
STOCK

low
an llFO U  RAI.K Rhode Island Red baby 

nieil i < hb ks. Phone 9029 F'4 - . -29 .31'
and you  SAI.E Thoroughlired while leiT-

OIL EXCHANGE
■‘IN V ItT ”— MAKE YOUR. OWN FORTUNE

1 Wealth la made jiot hr oavtiig but by Inveatlng. All great fortanea grew 
that way. Ope good laveatinent may earn more than a Il(etlm*yof work.

One email tract 0f -ofl land can make you rich. Even a amall Inveatment 
In a rapii^y growing Company often becomes the start on the road to fortune. 

We make a epeelalty of aelllag oH etoeke and laasea.
Keeping, pbated-on the oil buslneas In this locality,twe are la a poeiUon 

to serve yod. (. * i
Hhould yon wish to buy oT aell production, oil stocks, leases, rigs, plP«, 

easing or anything pertaining to the production of oil yon can pmflt by seeing 
os,

Offlfo nfxt door to
J

H U E Y  &  COTTON
HofMH H oM gilonog MM and ifTE

FOR HALE—Mcxl.cjn 5 rcxim house on 
14th st.. by owner.. Photv’ 1378. 29 tfc

hit'/ hom hens, now layfng 
( a l l ,

Indiana
2»-tfc|FOR .SALK Full blcxxled 

hull pii|i four months old
retil beatily. 
5*1. ■ Louie*

Phone *o| «F li 
29 31c

English 
He Is a

We have Immediately available a large fund to Invest In FARM and 
RANCH loans Rest of terms and options. If you plan to make needed Im- 

a loan or vendcir'a Hon maturing this year, belter 
I,nterest -payable at our office. • „see ns—now.

Conservative Loan Company of Texas.
HOME OFFICE

700 Ohio Ave. WIchIU Fella fa

Phone 1191 The Old SUnd—416 7th

L  COHEIM— Novy Iron & Mctel Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealerg —

fipe, Boags, 
llKladhi

Carload lots a specialty— Don’t fail to call or wire before you sell

HiifhrHt ca.sh prlrrsvfor Scrap Iron, Rottlee, Metal. Ro| 
Saclut, Rubber, Empty Wood Barreh and Jank of AF

2"2 Humphrey st Phoiie 
Taylor. ..30-3lp

B A R G A IN
4100 Acres of Ranch Land

Two miles of good town, 60 percent tillahle, 6 surface tanks, one gcxxl house, 
plenty of river water and shade and wind brake

$13.00 Per Acre

Stehlik and Baber, Exclusive Agents— Phone 2331

RESTRICTED DISTRIQ FLORAL.
, -HEIGHTS

IS ilntiaestionahly the place for most attractive homee 
It la a beautiful location, unlike anything else In the city.
Expensive homee should bave ptctijreaque surroundings and lots of yard 

room for beautiful laws, trees, (lowers, etc..'
You will be eurprisod how cheap some of thee*'lots can be purchased, 

either la pairs, half or whole block. -
We make the price. Act now. Telephone as ymir wants.

H U E Y  &  COTTON
OfTlot tulto ME—Komp A  KeU glwnce 1471 anti M N

Oil, LK\SK?< t.Ut nf If’SNDR und liHathm In fb^ii^ls’phwirE manty and oYbef 
rniinfl^R I7n n* r<-9>, A I iMiffi’r trN**« .1 mll^*«Dntltr«at of llraioh^ar w#U. 
fjor n* n* .V) «• r«‘R rtiii of thi' n»*rfli i’IhI «*f .1 IJ, fUtnlUoo tru*! 2 »i»mhJaEf m
IlrneLetr well, |»rti:D ar.̂ r» p>‘r n* r** 1(n»i h* roM I iuiIpr R«»nUi 4»f ('arlnm. all on noMti
iilile of SnliRiinn iNdug ihs* T I. lin»Hn. » C  J « a i U II fllRhofi H A Bishop.
K W. IIlfM k cTI. ,1. ( ‘ollltis. Nfid M . ( Plvs* year h'Nse It n^lal
l*rli e xjTi |H-r N’ n-. 8ill In soiiii lifMl) ni r<'R n mtH’R of Hrmbes-r well, west Ytalf
i*f \V I* llrown'true I. prlrr S1«M» ir-r* i»*T4- m rs-a f» mlle« nofih«w«t 4»f |<anaer. ad-
Joining SlHpl̂ f-ri'vofi sonntr line. LeJnif hhok prt<«’ |m r si ro a« res ^ nillei
4-m*t of MrsalifW'r w«’|| norihwi**! (asriiernf L . fm*t In.Ihe T l|̂ »ws•ll sur
vejr. |irl* 4* lliS) |mt bi tr. . I««» m ro’s *»ul M VM* n tra«*i iM-tna l•l•H k K*. adintnlng
lferrlng(«*ii 6>n (‘list, prli** llisi iw-r'̂ oitrs' .isi acr«‘s iN-fna No’’ l-'t «nd tit.-hart^
wivfvf leiMirr of A Mow ell siirvf'y, and Mlmm 4 nillww siinfhpsat M  Itrasherr S
A G«-ittr,v irN'-f, nrbe $100 |M*r fn'rr '.i7| «« rt'”* fn f«N’ aluipl«. Itrlng Ibe I* K Llndsaf 
iratf aloHii ■fit'inllr*s Ht»iitlirpat nf .itrnalM’O’r nrll fn r»‘ntnf4»f T A IlnwartJ »|ir»ry, prh*# 
*I7.% |M r B> fi- Thin N «»tM* of the Ih'hi fariiiM In Es-iIIrikI ronniy. an«l wnnM Mslly sril 
f'»r $.Vi fwr a* r«* wllhntit thp oil hrv*{M-fte n« r«*î  out of ibgs J M Hnfery $raet |
nfllo Moiii Ii6-N!*t of llnriH’pNTtile In Htephens \. prl'p $■'•<) aerr. flvn mtl^ anuib
of Landerdsh* Well thmi mll*^ south 4»f W N. Tliomaa irril drilling and-M ail^a tuutll- 
6’a-it of t'nrry well driving-w>r. K. C 4»X. $I7 llh nireet, <wt. James Rftal.

Second Hand - Furn itu re
THE BLACK

W4 Sail On 

Instiilinents

Telephone 2785

DIAMOND
EURNITURE CO.
^20 Ohio Ave.

W iB q .M ,  

r-F. RmIM  
t Ripa -

W, I CAM IR O N , Prep.

SEED! SEED!! SEED!!!
W e have everything you can mention in Garden 
and Field S e e ^  Get our prices before you buy.

M O R G A N  FEED  C O M P A N Y
HOO Ohib Avenue
P, 0. Box 895

X. » M Phone X793
Wlehha r U i i  m c H
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M  DISTRICT 
GRAND JURY IS 

> E M P A N E L L E D
JUDGE ■bNNER'S CHARGE b E A L t 

WITH SLOT MACHINES, SOOT. 
LEGGING, BAWDY HOUSES.

B R A L I E Y  F O R E M A N

Popular Combination

Jury’* Atttntion AI>o DIrtcttd 
. Court Houto and Jail and 

Othar Mattara.

to

With loc»l opiiou lawa, liuady 
house operation, slot macbim! opiTa- 
Uon aim praotU'ltiK ut imduine liy 
certain pcrsonH w iiIiimu a liceiisi- a. 
the cblaf points In hie i:hurK<'. Judit > 
W. N. Bonner this iiiornlnK eiiipan- 
rlled the Wichiia county Kraiiil jurv 
for the June tern) of ihe Juili dis
trict court and, a’piMuiitiiu; Vt. il. 
HraJley (orrman, started the Jury on 
thrlr work of coiisiderliiK law viola 
tions In WIrhIta couniy duniiK thu 
past few months since ihe adjourn 
inant of the last Krand jury.

OpaiUns his charac. .IuUk*' lloiiner 
apoae of the unusual cnnUitioiiH now 
obtatalnB In HJchIta Kails and Wic.i 
ita i^ n ty  which had already shown 
a tendf 
that 
been 
which I 
der oq 
t-ubsiq 
present 
lie  wta 
be l o i

Ihel 
th e '

Our
riouM

FaiiH and the deli*. 
DrinkH which We 

Serve invite you to come 
to our store and juat 
keep on coming.

Weigh on our big 
weighing NcaleN.

IT ’S KREK

self

Best Qumlity^Fairest Price
pur fK licy has always been to handle standard trade-marked and ad

vertised brands of jfoods, and to sell them at fair standard prices.
This means quality goods at this store always— you get just what you 

ask for— no substitutions.

Our very large trade keeps our stock ever changing, which insures 
the freshest Drugs and Drug Sundries at all times.

. LET  THIS STORE BE Y O U K  R E G U LA R  DRUG  STORE  
FOR A L L  Y O U R  DRUG  NEI^DS!

first Attention To AH 
Orders for The Sick 9 4 ^ 9 4 0 S im

Special Attention Given 
Our Prescription Dept

hail; a Bruud Jury 
I ,'\ f liBlta uouutr 

auabcr uf fliiir 
Murder cqimii -fo 

Kritnit jory'Ht 
klllIngN lu inr^lKatc. 

U iit an iliiprovcniuiit couli* 
“ hlrcpdl. q|id pe boyiMl ii

>m Hudcidud I hut 
ww-nti<« to

lUC
■ no 

_liry
■tion ■■ to whether or not 

WIebitA county la under the fee aya- 
teni. It la clalme<l by aome that thu 
county offtcoB ahould he operated un- 
dar the fee ayatem. while othcra claim 
the oppoalte. At preaent the county 
ta not under the fee bill.

•‘For the firat lime we are called 
on to conalder v I. dal Ion of liK-aJ op
tion or aa they are commonly called, 
'boollaqging' atalutea. judge Ikin- 
nor atatud while chanting with refer 
•nca to Inveallgatlon uf violatlona of 
the prohibition lawa. "It la but nal> 
ural that there be violatlona of theae 
laws when whiskey la ftrat taken from 
a city or county, but It la your duty 
to hunt the violators down, though 
It may take aome time, for Ihe boot
legger doea not come out In publi.- 
and aetl hla warec but aeeka the dark
ened alleya and other hiding placea. 
Out however much time It may lake 
U la jrour duty lo at-arch lbca)‘ vl<e 
latora out and Indir.l them.''
< Bawdy Houaaa

• In reference to bawdy houao. Judge 
Honenr aaid that for years grand 
Jurlea bad been cnargt-d with refer
ence W  thia violation of Ihe law., a' 
•ach 'tera  of court and that they had 
adjourttad after their work without re 
toralac aay Indlclmenta. while tho 
tha houaea of assignation were run. 
ning openly In the city.

■'Evarybody knew they were run
ning openly In deflaiK-e of thv 
ha aai^

law,'
"and everyone but the grand 

Jurymen. It aeems. roiild have found 
-then). Thla happened lime and again, 
but I am glad to aay. gentlemen. It 
waa not a grand Jury of my eourt. The 
firat grand Jury I charged In ihtai; 
court returned 40 nr more Indieimenta 
agalaat peraona ninalng houaea of

D R  J. W . D U  V A L
l^fs, Ebt, N obc, Thrmt

Olaaaaa PIttad

TONIGH T

■ •>

Ihjsatre Co.
v-CoT. 13th and Indiana 

' ■ ■ Avenue

Presents" | "

AwakiBiiing 
of John 
Slater”

IN  TH R EE BIG  ACTS

for'the B ig Texas 
/ P l a y  Soon

Lone $tar 
Ranch”

' BCPORC THE WAR PRICES

lOM Side S eata.......  ............. 1
,7M  ^ rqu et Seats ......  2
HO Boa Beate .............. ........  3

 ̂ War Tax Included

Tickets on Sale at

B fA T IW K S V  SUPPLY CO.
Oth 'biMl Indiana Ava<

this nature and since that timw Ih* 
hoiiHCH have been closed from lime to 
lime, and oiM-ned again. They have 
not been tunning openly alnce Ihe 
military laiiip was established near 
Wichita Kails, but 1 am informed that 
there are resorts now running It 
will be your duty, gentlemen, lo In- 
vrallgatn this and to return indict. 
iiM-nts If you find violatlona uf this 
law."

Slot Machinea. .
Judge'Uonnef also brought up the 

slot machine iiudation again, an In
vestigation having being held by thu 
grand Jury at the last lieeeniber term 
u f‘ court. He stated lhaj he under- 
Hiootf that the slot machines were 
again In o|>eratlon, after having been 
closed last winter when the grand
Jury found their operation to be a vio
lation of the law. There were no In- 
illclroents returned agalnat operators 
of slot macnlnea at this time Judge 
Koniier alaled that dealera had been 
lo see liolh himacif and the' county 
attorney regarding a new variety of 
alul machine which they claimed lr> 
contain no element of chance, an" 
asked that they he puniiltted to place 
them in their stores. The Judge ask
ed Ihe grand Jury to Investigate this 
new type of machlue. either to have 
one brought to the grand Jury rtami 
or to gii lo a place of business where 
one was installed, and charged them 
i^a t if Ihev found that there was 
litghtesi element of chance in tlie 
machine to de<-lare them lo he vio
lating the law, and to Indict the ma
chine owners if they kept them Iq 
o|><>ratlun ....

Practicing Meu.c.ne.
In reference to pno ticiiir, of medl- 

I'l'nc witnout a license, jiiuge tkinner 
staieil inul no unuersUMMl mat aucli 
was going on lu Vvicniia rails at 
preaeiii, and de charged the grand 
,iiry to invtaligato itic ailuulion to me 
lUlieai. \

' 1 neir methods of securing patron
age, ■ am luiii, are inuge mat win aii- 
peal lu the riaaa oi ' people wno ea 
Itecialiy ueiul i.ie proiuciion oi the 
yaw, iboee wno are ignuiaui anu wui. 
can uot judge lor inemaelvea. We 
owe u lu ima i laaa ul people to toe 
that thetr health is aateguaruod. T ne 
lawa OI the ataje toroln prat ticing oi 
inetllcine without a llceiiac and you, 
gentlemen ot tne grand Jury, anoulo 
make your ea|M>cial eaie to sou mat 
tiiia inveaiigatiua is cumpieie, '

Judge Bonner also aaketl the Jury 
4o go over tne books uf the county 
officers, to see tnat the -monqy uf tn<- 
ptople waa being looiced alter prop
erly, ajid also aaaod that the ronditlon 
In which tne county and city Jails 
and me courthouse- waa Kept be lu- 
I eatlggted.

Cara of Courthouse.
"SeveraL poople,”  Judgt  ̂ Uoiincr 

said, "have aioppeu me on the street! 
ul late, and nMde the enargea that, 
me coiirtaouse, the haiiilsoma new 
building wnicn we are occupying. Is 
not kept riaan. I do not know what 
ariangimenta are made lor caring tor 
this building, but 1 would snggost that 
Iht, grand jury invosiiitate this build 
ing and the county and rity Jails If 
mere la any reproof you are empow 
ril'd to maae It, and if |>ralae Is due 
It rould come irum no more appro
priate source. " -

llther cnaiges such as "pistol tot
ing" and tne electioa laws, iiemanded 
by law to be ineluoed In every grand- 
jury charge were grven by JudgeHon- 
ecr, and he urged them to loos illllr 
gently into every matter wnlch the 
district attorney and other officers 
might tiling to their attention 

Kour of me grand Jurymen Were ex
cused, these being h. A. Dale, C W. 
Held, K. .M .Myers and A. H, Kow 
lc.f 'The Jury U comiSMied of: W. 
(i. Hrailey, foreman, D K Hooka. J 
T. tJverliey. J A. Stanley. D. ll.
tiarl. A. J Andrefi, Roy lirundaga.
I. Iirewer, J W t'ulhertaon. J, D. 
Avis. S K. H.maker and T. B Noble 

The grand Jury liegan work this af- 
ternixin Acting aa bailiffs are: L 
1>. Webh. J H Nail. R* V Uwinn, Will 
Uetlefs iinil Tol Johnson.

Judge Itoniier set Tuesdajr morning 
at lo  o'elock for the calling of the 
old and new dtMkeis. A reuueat was' 

TTflSde for a ltlly  ro try caaea this week, 
but none had Jieen called and the mai
ler WHS left ojien for edclalon , until 
Tiieada.i'. 1',

Safety Razors
Complete stock Gillette,  ̂Durham, Duplex, 

Enders, Everready, Gem, and Auto Strop Razors 
and blades in stock.

iilconomize— Buy W ar Stamps and W in the W ar

('a ̂ i(fa  ft o ' & 'C O o o d s '.

War Board recently formed, will be 
held In the .ifficna of Krank Kell, the 
chairman of the board. At thia meet
ing orgaiilxnllon of the board will bn 
perfer ted and plana Cur activities dla- 
( ussed The board iHiraonnel was an 
nnuiiced aome lime ago. but owing to 
the rhalrnir.n and a numtier of the 
ipenilierB Imiiie out of town It has 
been impossible lo hold a meeting be- 
Ihre thia time.

BOY SCOUTS SALE
OK CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS

"T

Office Supplies
FILING EQUIPMENT

Cablnata and Safaa
OFFICE FURNITURE

Osaka Tablaa Cnaira
TYPEW RITER SUPPLIES

Papar, Carbon, Ribbont
INKis, LIBRARY PASTE

Mucslaoa, Glut. CemenL
BLANK BOOKS

Loooo Laaf Ladgars, Traiwfar 
BIndsra, Ring Bogka

LE G A L  B L A N I& ,
Notary and Corporation Rac- 
ord Books, Stock Ccrtlfic'atea

ARCHITECTS AN D  
ENGINEERS

Buppllaa, Inatruinants, Inka 
Papar Cloth, Etc.

PENCILS, PENHOLDERS
Erasers, Rubbar Bandit Ete.

BOX FI^ES, FLIPS
Boards, Sbanon Pllsa,
Sheet Holders. Etc.

W ASTE BASKETS
Letter Traye, Caah and Bond 
Boxes, Scales, Ete.

Loogg

R UB BE R  STAM PS
Ngtiry and Corporation Seals Mada to Order

Martin’s  Book Store
Fres Delivery in Business District Only.

609-611 EifMh St. Phones 96 nnd 2139

704 Ohio PhoM 10

* “Coolcst-Spot-jn-Town”

PLAZA AIRDOM E
TONIGHT

OwinK to the baKKRtfe of the Billie Majonc Musical Comedy 
Co. failinK to arrive for toniKht’s performance, we .ire showing 
a five reel triangle feature ‘T H E  W EAKER SEX.”

TOM ORROW
Musical Comedy and Pictures

$354 IN WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS SOLO SATURDAY

Katurday'a sales at the War Sav
ings Hank arggregatml ).154 bO, and 
bnalnnsa waa vary hrlak again this 
morning, a number of thrifty children 
and riliicna waiting at the hank at 
the time of ojienlng. .Membem of 
tha committee are finding the chil
dren more enthilHiaatlr over the work 
than the adults, vone bright vnungater 
buying nine thntj stamps Saturday 
frnpi iho profits made in selling chaw 
ing gum on the street in front of tha

bank. Ha said h« wanted to have a 
war aarlngH stamp ready for bis lil- 
tlc slatgr wliun alie came back from 
a health Naort.

"Buy a atanip every lime you pass 
tha baak." ia the moUu of one ma.i 
who bought a nunilK-r of stamps, one 
at a time on Saturday, and was at 
the window again early this morning.

< Scouts may be used In riding the 
rross. i.lberly Ixjan, city adver- 

tlalng, but lhair wprji cannot b« com- 
mercialixed. la ihe answer of Scout- 

! master Sam Proles, to questions as to 
I why the scouts have taken no part 
I ill the sdle of Chautauqua tickets, ac 
oording to the leader The scouts are 
Interested in the attraction and feel 
that it is of great value to the coni- 
Diunity, but the sale of tickets would 
lie a violation of the rules of the scout 
order, and the breaking of one rule 
means the disregard of every rule. 
"W e must be careful how we use 
the scout name and uniform," said 
.Mr. SiimlcB.

In onler to definitely settle Ihe 
qiieKtion. Ihe senulroaster brought the 
matter before James K. Wast, sec- 
ictary H. S. A. at New York The 
following telegram states the secre
tary's decision:

"Regret we cannot authorize use of 
Scouts as suggested. Believe com- 
miinlty much prefer to suintcrllio ikm-- 
essarv amount than use boys In this 
way.”

Chamberlain Metal Waathar Strip.
The Chamberlain .MetsI Weatlier 

Strl|)— Saves women i.'boT by saving 
isi'iiet cleaning and saves (fraperles 
hy keeping nut the dVsl - ssves their 
cost many times In fuel through the 
winter; prevents any rattling of win. 
dow n We are liere for a few days on 
1y.—W, H. Carlisle, For inforniatlon 
call Dr. HuVul. ________________ 20 2lp

WICHITA COUNTY WAR
BOARD MEETS TUESDAY

Tuesday momiiig at nine o'clock the 
first meeting of the Wichita County

L I T  tIS b r i g h t e n  A N D  FRESHEN YOUR  
SPRING CLOTHES

You can coniervp in your exponditiifes if y ^  will let us 
(iry-clcan your last sprinjf’s suit.

Phone
404

LU X E DRV C LE A N ER S

‘‘We Clean Everything”
A. J. VIETS. Prop.

914
Scon

OUR FOUNTAIN Yes, It’s Hot.
But you neotl not .suffer because 
the mercury is up near the hun
dred mark. Drop in at our Soda 
Fountain a.s often aa you like 
and you will find the cooleat, 
most refreshiog driiUM  ̂ aold 

-■ , - y  
1. L* I  -■

- J t  «  >.

here.

TheMILLER DRUGSTORE
Phgns Its

H. T. THORNBERRY, Prop. 

8th and Ohio Frog Dallvgry

»  •  I

V r

Beautiful Brick Residence on 
9th St., modem 6 room with 
garage, orchard and other im
provements.

Call 157

Liberty Cafe
719 Ohio Avenue

has been given a most generous reception 
by the public and has grown in favor daily.

GOOD TH ING S TO E A T — Q U ICK  SERVICE  
P O P U L A R  PRICES  

Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 
Phone 2534

^ ll

 ̂ g

5 *

- W HITE & RAGSDALE  
Petrolnem Geologists

Blue Printing and Map Work 
Maps North Texas Oil Fields 

Room 2 Ward Bldg. Phone 2816

Tedchers in Vole* and Piano Attan- 
tlpn. Earn More. ,

l-can put you In imsilion to earn 
$tnn0o |ier month more with-my won
derful modem methods, and got you 
|M>sltlons. liCt n i « h e a r  from you. 
Ktiidio Ilf school o|iens June )9th in 
Harrison Kverton Music Co. Bldg. 
.Madame Ijinslng Yealns. 3I)-Up

------ ------------------ -L - X

Bpociai Notica.
They who daneg. move oaalogt; to 

learn dancing is an aecorapjlahmcnt. 
To teach dancihg |a .a aclence. It you 
desire to lie Infortm-d upon the In- 
triencles of danring art call at Har
rison-Kverton Bldg., or phone 8t. 
dames' Motel. ..Madame loinsing Yeates. 
Room 3ttf. - 30-Up

Esagolgl Attgntign Qlygn 4g 
■gflonggilon grStrg.

J

fivg
Rural Pngng $001.
Rlnt 14.

. J

i4tiw

M i t a  Cleaning and Dye Works
BETTER SERVICE

Phone ^ 2 0
s ia s

>v'*

i Liglit Six  ̂Buick fpr Sale
: ^-1917 Model '

My 1917 model D 45 five-passenger 

B uickfoTsaleatabargala' Thiscar-has 

had exceptionally good care, and is .in 

. first class condition. Might trade for 
Dodge. _ ;

> Price $1900 ^
‘ RheaHoward-T^honel178or 167

u

Our Glasses
*

W e grind for you, 

give you greater 

comfort and better 

vision. Let us con
vince you., •

FONVILLE
OPTICALCO.-

W E GRIND ALL 
LENSES

OUR

621 8tk; St. PbooB 2161
■MlualvgMfV OpMgteW,.

Facts aad figures Donl Lie}
Dp you know, that every aKicle of merchandise, from the 

small paper of pins to the automobile, have advanced in price 
from ten to three hundred per cent.

New typewriters and adding machines are atill selling at the 
same old price. There has been no advance as yet. Second hand 
machines have advanced approximately thirty-five per cent. It 
costs on an average of three hundred per cent more to make an<l 
market a typewriter or“adding machine now than before the war.

The price is bound to go up in the next thirty days. We still 
have a few machines at the old prices. ^

Wichita Typewriter Ltchans ê
707 Eighth SL ‘ R. H. HOLLINGER, Prop, f Phone 2222

MANUFACTURER VB. PEOOLCIt .
, Thg marklas ot thg ngUnc placg ot tho dopartod 
Is g sacred piirtleas. Borsiy Uie arecUon ot m mym- 

, onai should be placed with one wboas character and 
repuUtion for Qnallty work has nsyer been gnss- 
tioned. Do you buy what you want or what otksrs 
want to le lir  WIchIU Marble A  Oraaltg W grta 
Phone 440—A. a  DEATHtRACK, Prop.—40^ 7 t« m i

[ >0*

J. H, W. 8. OullahornPittoa ■
PA T T O N  & G U L L A H O R N .

Office .71214 Ohio Aye. Phone 2375. Real t-Jaiale and" InvcitmeflU. 
Ix<as<'s a Specialty. Wo handle h'afin-unti-HitHeh^.gnds Everywhere.

T R Y  TIM ES W A N T  A l)S  FOR Q UICK  RESULTS

let Nature Be Your Guide!
Some {iMple quit drinking coffee at the approach of hot weath

er. Did you ever stop to think that nature.provides those things 
where most needed. Quinine is found only in the tropics. It is so 
with coffee which grows only in the tropics where its use wards 
o ff  malaria, and relieves debility. You will lind a cup o f good cof
fee these hot mornings just the thing to ^ v e  you the pep and vi
tality to get through i^e f a t i ^ e  of the day.

W E  ROAST COFFJE E V E R Y  D A Y

BERT BEAN  COFFEE HO USE
824 Indiana Ave . .  Telephone 35

\ -


